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BACK THERE. 
BY MAUDE MORRISON -RUEY. 

r==..::..=-a HANKSGIVIN'sort 0' seems somehow 
Like somethin' one remembers 

'Long 'ith knee pants and first boots 
In life's first Novembers, 

Turkey, popcorn, apples, nuts, 
. Mother and brown gravy, 

Pounded thumbs and s'penders gay 
Mixed all up jest that a-way. 

Can't, and wouldn't if I .could 
Straighten out the jumble, 

Want 'em all 'r won't have none, 
'Taint no use t' grumble

Want the tow-head that I had 
Chuck full up with mischief, 

Want the old knee-breeches too 
Red topped boots and s'penders new. 

Want the freckled humbly face 
Jest brimful 0' laughter, 

Then next minute wet with tears
Clouds, then sunshine after. 

Want the dear blue checkered lap 
Waitin' there t' hold me, 

\Vant t' cry on mother's dress, 
Cry out all my lonesomeness. 

Want t' crack some hick'rnuts, 
An' one thing another, 

Pickin' all the fattest meats 
Out t' give to mother. 

\Vant t' hear 'er readin', an' 
Say my prayers beside 'er, 

Want t' set a feeHn' there 
Her dear fingers in my hair. 

Old knee-breeches, years ago's 
Gone t' tatters, lyin' 

Back there with the boyish laugh 
An'the honest cryin', 

An' Thanksgivin' joy an' all . 
Jest one grave t' bold 'em, 

Tender lap and mother-love 
Daisies gt'owin' white above. -The Interior. 
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Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEWIR, D. D., 

. , J. P. MOSHER, -
Editor . 

local blessings to families· andpersone, and, Two communicationS"onthe "Responsibil_ 
so on.to the end of the pleasant· chapters:. it,Y of Pastors"enl'ichour'eolunlns tbisw~k. 
But in the<matter of deepel'experi~nces, such We believe they will be read and re-read as 
as ripen our lives. and "lay up ·treasures in they deserve ... "re invite furthe~ contributions Business Manager. 

Entered as Second-Class mall matter at the Plainfield, (N.J.) Post· 
Otnce, ~arch 12,1895. 

heaven for us," it is always true that sterner. to this import£.lnt,subject. 
experiences, sorrows, poverty, trials, mh;for-' 
tunes, do more to bring permanent blessings 
to us than the gladsolne things do. It is not 

THANKSGIVING. 
BY BAYAHD TAYLOR .. 

rrhou who senoest Flun and rain, 
Thou w~o send~st bliss and pain, 
GO?d wIth bOllI?teOl1S hand bestowing, 
EvIl, for Thy WIll allowing--
'l'hough .Thy ways we ~annot see, 
All is just that comes from Thee. 

In the pf'8Ce of hearts at rest, 
In the child at mother's breast, 
In the lives that now surround us, 
In tIle deat.hs that sorely wound us, 
Though we ma.y not understand, 
Father, we behold Thy hand. . 

Hear the happy hymn' we raise; _. 
Take the love which is Thy praise; ,I 
Giv(' content in eRch condition; 
Bend our hearts in flweet submission. 
And Thy trm~ting ("hilnrf>n proye ' 
Worthy of the Father's love. 

AUE' you thankful that you are a, Seventh
da.y Baptist; that you stand with the minor
it,y as to men,but in the mtljority with God? 
Are you thankful for the presence of demanding 
duties.duties which God lays at the feet of every 
Seventh-da,y Baptist in the ca]]s for Sabbath 
Reform? Do you rejoice in the privilege of 
defending truth and opposing error'? Do 
you rejoice becau~e you have grown wise 
enough to cease complaining, in word·s 01' 

thoughts, about the difficulties which come 
to Sabbath-keeper~, difficulties which' are 
rnagnified to many times t.heir actqal size by 
fearing and complaining' '? . Are you glad 
that our denolninational work is asking new 
things, at your hands, each year; new, oppor
tunities to lay up trea~mres in heaven'? Are 
you. glad when you think of your persona.l 
account in God's Sabbath-keeping' and Sab
bath Reform Savings Bank? IR t.here a laro'e h 

account on the rredit page'? Would you be 
thankful if you were called .to sett.Je that ac
count on the first of J annary. 18U~? Could 
you settle it satisfactorily, for all eternity, 
at that near-hand date? Have you deposited 
all the mone'y, all the love, all the service. 
all the obedience whieh you owe to God, 
as a Seventh-day Baptist? Please do 
not fall into error of answering these fev\! 
questions, during this 'rhanksgiving' week, in 
too general a way. It is not enough that 
you say, "I guess it is all right." Has God 
discharged you from bis service as a Seventh
da'y Baptist'? You are enlisted u~der that 
head~ a Se venth-d8JV Baptist Christiau. There 
is no higher, broader, more responsible place 
in all the army of Christ. Are you thankful 
that you are not yet discharged? ,Forward, 
march! 

IT is easy to be thankful for that which we 
want. Although it is easy, it is to be com
mended. Men who accept favors and things 
desired with the air of ownership, which is 
equivalent to saying, "he is houored who 
favors rIle," are justl.Y condemned, b'y their 
fellows. Women who assume that because 
they are women they lleed not even sa.y" thank 
you" for courtesies rendered, are charged 
with ill-breeding, justly. It is well to aRk 
whether we are not prone to accept blessings 
fronl God with simllar selfishness, which is its 
own condemnation. 

AT this time offorma1 ",Thanksgiving," all 
win agree in rejoiCing and being thankful for 
bountiful hftfvests; the coming of peace, for 

easy to accept t he tr~ th that 
., Sorrow must crop each passion shoot, 

And pain eRch Just inferna.I, 
Or human life can bear no fruit 

. To life eternal." 

" For angels wa.it on Providence; 
Ann mark the sund(~red places, 

To gra.ft with gentlest inRtruments 
'rbe heavenly graces." 

YOUNG- people need to be t.ha nl~ful for all eX- . 
perienp.es which teach them the value of labor , , 
and responsibilit.y in the tra.ining which is. to 
ma.I{e them fit for life's higher duties. Easy 
places, unearned nloney, and honors which 
are not gained as ·theprice of toil and patient 
endeavor, are not to be re('koned as cause 
for great. thanksgiving'. < The best leHson you 
can teach youl'self on this Thallksgi ving week 
is that 

"God giveR no value unto men 
Unmatchrd by meed of labor; 

And Cost of Worth has ever been 
The closest neigh boI'." 

" Up the broad stairs that value rears 
Stand motives beek'ldng earth ward 

To sUUlmon nwn to lloblel' spheres . , 
And lead them -Worth ward." 

HEHE are t.wo st.anzas from Bitter Sweet. 
which will bless evei'y reader who can mak~ 
thenl the language of his soul. Better be 
able to sing' t,hese" in spirit. a.nd in t.rut.h," 
than to have the J'ichest of Thanksgiving din
IlerN. And if for'rhallksgiving dinner there 
is only a crust and ,water, he will COlne near 
to God and blessed ness who can say' 

" Fol' summer~A bloom and aut.umn's bli"'ht 
1;'01' bending whpat Hnd blasted mui;e, ) 

FOl' hl-'alth aud Riekness, LOld of light, 
A.nd Lord of dal'lnl(>s~ hear our pf'aise ! 

"We traceto 'l'hee our joys and woes,-
. To Thee of causes Rtill the Uause,-
We tbank Thee thnt 1'hy hand befoltows; 

We bles:'l rrhee that l'hy love withdraws.~' 

---_._-_._-- ---_._-----

SABHArl'H-KgEPEl~H who are "·alon~'" as to' 
location,' so th.at they do not secure' copies of 
the "Minutes" of Con'ference and the Societies, 
throug'h some local church, can secure copies 
by sending' to this office. The ~tudy of the 
reports and poceedings therein published will 

I 
?O ruuch t~'keep such "loneSabbat.h-keepers" 
In touch WIth our work. Send immediately. 

HELPING THE PREACHER PREACH, 
-iIt is scarcely possible to lIleasure the effect 

wbich an audience ma.y have upon a preacher: 
No one can appl'eciatethis who has 'not at
telnpted to speal{, 3spreacher,lecturerorSab_ 
bath-school superintendent, or to teIl'a story 
to a company of people in social Hfe., EarneRt 
attention and responsive faces, whereon 
smiles sparkle and sorrow-shadows come and 
go, form a large factor in all successful 
preaching. The absence of these 'bas . muth 
to do with conlparativeorabsolute failure on 
the part of th~. preachEr. Few men, if any, 
can prea~h successfully 'for years, or even 
months, to irresponsive congreg'ations. It is 
granted that the beginning of this mutual 
helpfulness and inspiration Illust he with t.he 
preacher. His opening sentences oug'ht to 
come like awakening tones, a. sort o'f religious 
"reville." To realize what this means, watch 
a gTOUp of children at· story telling-. Take, 
for example, that universal opelling sentence 
with wllich almost every nursery tale begins: 
" Once on a ti me," etc. The, true story 
telIer will pronounce those four little words 
so as to check pla.y,· open e.yes and secure at,
tent·ioIl from that instant. But this enthusi
a.stic story teller ean be dJ'ained of power 
and forced to. give up in failure, as a flame 
subsides under a stl'ealn of water, if, for 3,ny 
reas.on, the attention of his auditors is 
withdrawn. 

A NUMB~-~~-~-f· o~~---fI'i~nds~· il-~;e-spoken a p_' Good preachers, not infrequent.Jy, a l'e shorn 
preciative and kind words concerning the ll,g- of power and driven to despair and failure for 
CORDEH within a· few weeks past. Such ex- ' want of the support ,and inspiration that, 
pressions ner've wearv hands and strenO't,hen come with appreciative attention. Even if 
one's purpose to do i~et.tel' work. I-Iereis one the fault is partly theirs, such a result could 
sentence froln the pen of a pastor which w~ be avoided if the congTPgation aided them 
print for the RECORDER'S sake: "I enjoy and by syrnpathetic attention. Even powerful 
ad mire your RECOHDER work for its force, preachers are made like extinct volcanoes bv 
gTacH, variet.y and abundance; also 'Letters their efforts to ovecorne the chilling iufluen~~ 
to Young :Ministers.' May you have strength of non-sympathetic listeners. People, as a 
to use voice and pen wi th . equal ability for rule, do not know the value of regular at
many ,Years to come." 'fhe RECOHDEH will re- teildance, and good listening on their pnrt. 
joice most ,vhen it can carry, ea~h wflek, help No man can sUotain himself, as an effective 
to each pastor, and strfmg·th to each rea.der; preacher, to eJIlpty seats. If there are but 
when it can inspire young people to higher fifty people to come, it will be all right if only 
living', and add peace and corpfort to the aged. forty-five or fifty are there. But if there are 
\Ye shall beglad when it chimes its music with one hundred who ought to be present and 
your joys, and brings the Balm of Gilead for fifty are absent, the preacher faces fifty per 

. cent of failure. It takes too much fire and 
force from a man to face irresponsive empti-

your sorrows. 

j\tIns. I{ELLOGG'S article on the" I-IoIida,y ness; and if he summons enough reserve force 
Dinner," found on another pAge, nuty come to preach an inspiring sermon to the few, 
to most of our readers too late to . affect the be. is burning his· (:andle at both ends,· and 
character of "Thank.s~iving" dinner. But wasting power as he ought not to. 
should it come to hand, when any of our' To be a good listener, in private or public, 
readers are still struggling with the after is a high art. This is true when one is actual
effects of i~digestilJ]e things, which tend to ly interested and instructed. It is doubly so 
make people an'ything- but thankful, we trust ,if the story is thin or the sermon dull. But 
they will give it heed and profit thereby. There the house of God is no place for indolence or 
is an art~cle in the sam,e issue of Good Health,. dreaming in the. pew. It has -been said, wen 
upon" Cold Air as a Tonic," which is special- and truthful1y, that" pubHc worshipis work, 
ly pertinent at this season .of the year. I and no one can worship truly unless he girds 



i 

uptheloiDsofhismind and makesenergetic The glory of heaven will.be the thankful 
use of' all the intellect, and win-power which . spirit in which we enter into rest. . H:ence he 
the Almi,:!;htyhas I!;'iven him. The failure of who cultivates thankfulness for all thin!?s, 
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LETTERS TO YOUNG' PREACHERS AND THEIR 
HEARERS. 

. 't 11" . , LETTER v. 
In:.e Igent people to take in spoken discourse '" For bending wheat and blasted maize," " 
issom,ething dishea,l"tening.He is an ex- i8 laying up treasure ill heaven. 'The RE-' l"AMIJ..,IARI'l'Y WITH THE SCRIPTURES'. 
cept.ional Christian who is able to fonawa COHDER sends glad greeting to all its readers, The. third important element in' general 
sermon closely from the first sentence to the this Thanksgiving week, and counsels,' all to preparation for the work of preachingis 'I!;'reat 
last .. Hence the ignorance of Irlany church- .seek the place described by a sister, whose' familiarity with the Scriptures. We place 
members. ~ence the misunderstandings and words 'have often cheered the heart of the this secondary to the help of, the Spirit.,' be
misinterpreta.tions.Many persons mishear. writer, a.s she said, "And I anl so thankful cause one cannot understa~d 'the Scriptures 
Mishearing is chronic with them. They in- that God enables me to be filled with thanks- as he ought without the aid of the Spirit., ,\\1e . 
va~iably drop out t.he .eritical ,qualifying giving." ' do not rnean by familiaI'i~y the mere memo-
phrase of a sentenGe and the cardinal para- rizing of the text. One may repeat much 
graph of a sermon. 'rhey do this because WHY MEN DO NOT GO TO CHURCH. Scripture parrot-like, alid not be familiar with 
tbeir mind takes cat naps. Like a worn-out Much has been said about the reasons why it. We mean rather such a knowledge of the 
sewing nlachine, it dropsstitchos." men do not· attend public w,orship. Some truths and rules of conduct which are taught 

To this it may be answei'ed that thesermon Hine ago fifty non-ehurch-going Ulen were in the Sc~iptur'es as will enable the preacher to 
is sometimes" headless," or so much involved written to and asked to answer the following select and apply truths and principles readily 
in mist and repetitions that the bearer can-, q'ue8tion: "What, in your opinion, is the and pertinently. The preacher must deal with 
not follow it. 'rhat issolnetimes true, and reason why men do not attend church?" all questions, and,sooner or later discuss all the 
just criticism may be brought a.gainst· such There was a very general response to these essential relations in hunla.n life. All these are 
Bermons. But, this editorial is written to urge let,ters, and the replies were frank, interesting dealt with by the Scriptures in one way or 
the average hearer to do well his part in help- an~ suggestive. Condensed and classified, another.' The greater your familiarity with 
ing both the preacher and himself by more they ~ave the following reasons: Indifference, the \Vo~d of God, the more fully. will you be 
earnest, vigorous and responsive listening. habit, laziness, early training, sectarianism, prepared to deal ~itheach question as it ma·y 
No small part of the success of preachers lies too much copsCience, money making, the in- arise. Paul brings out this truth In his letter 
with his b~arers. On the other hand, every sincerity of Chr"istians, poor preaching, an to Ti,mothy (2 TiIn. 3: 15-17),: "And that 
preacher owes it to his hearers that the ser- unpractical and unsympb,thetic pulpit, lack from a child thou ha.st known the Holy Script
Inon be vigorous, uninvolved, pointed, perti- of sociability in the churches, and a desire ures which are able to make thee wise unto. 
pent and penetrating. It should command and necessity for recreation. salvation, through faith which is in Uhrist 
attention. 'fhen it will have attention.' One of the correspondents said: "For Jesus. All Scripture given by inspiration of 

three of the adult years of my life I have no God is' profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for 
"AN 0 BE YE THANKFUL."-Col. 3: 15. recollectio~ of entering a church. I was not correction, for instruction in righteousness; 

Travelers wh'o have seen the beautiful lake in a wilderness, but in the very heart of the that the Inan of God may be perfect, thor
regions of Scotland will recall Loch Long, cultured part of a large city: Possibly had I oughly furnished unto all good works." 
and a deep, half-desolate gorge, six miles been in the heart of Africa some man, sent of \Ve hear much said about the truths which 
long, known as Glenroe. The ascent of the God, might have laid a kindly hand on my exist outside of t,he Bible, but the fact still re
glen ~lld the adjacent mountain is by a, wind- shoulder and have inquired concerning my mains that there is no fundamental truth or 
ing and difficult road. At the top of the condition. No man whom I, met, many of principl8 of righteousness which is not em
crest, is a rude seat, on which is inscribed, whom were Chr.istians, spoke to me once on bodied in the Bible. The Decalogue and, the 
~'Rest and be 'rhankfuL" Wordsworth wrotet,he question of qU8stions which concerned me Sermon on the:Mount are exhaustles~ as 
what one appreciates who has made these most. Just such impressions of professed sources of practical truth, while the Gospels 
weary miles: ChristiLDs barred the church doors against a.nd the Prophecies combine all the beauties 
" Doubling and doubling, with laborious walk, me, be~ause I was continually turning an.d excellencies, as well as warnings and in-

Who that has gained, at length, the wished-for height the lllatter over in my mind and forming stl'uction, which come frorn the EJpiritual ex-
rrhis brief, this simple wayside call can slight, ' 
And rest not thankful?" my opinion of .the church itself by its outside periences of men. The Gospels surpass in this. 
The third chapter of Colossians enjoins spir- influences.',' direction, since they are the words of Christ 

itual Btruggles, and indicates resultant at- The RECORDER' does not believe that the himself. You are to be preachers of this Word 
tainments, not unlike ,the physical struggle whole trouble is with Christians who fail to in- of God'. You are to proclaim and enforce its 
by which one reachesthe"Restand be Tha.nk-' vite, urge 'and welcome non-church-goers to truths so that men will yield obedience. Your 
fal" seat, above Glenroe. He crowns his ex- public service. But' enough of the trouble does best weapons, your most effective argumen.ts, 
hortation to the Colossians, and to us, with ,lie at the door of the churches themselves to the most terrible denunciations-if they ever 
the words which head this article .. It is as make. the followingquesti~ns ,pe:rtinent. be needed-and the most blessed words of 
though h.e said, ., Put before yourself the Answer them, in whispers ifi you chooBe, S9 . comfort, are all found in the Word of God. 
highest ideals. Rise in spiritual things to that no one but God will hear theln; but Adopting a warlike figure of speech, the 
God's ~'ight hand, where Christ is. Subdue answer them, please: Bible is an armory from which you are to 
your baser tendencies, and put your earth- 1. When have you invited an habitual non- obtain the weapons of your warfare with sin. 
born self to death, that you may gain such church-goer to accompany youto church and You need to be familiar with the whole arIIlO
heights. 'Vhen this has been .attained, then to share your seat? If, he refused, have you ry in order to choose wisely thos,e weapons 
be.ve thankful."· repeated the invitation and urged hirn to which are demanded. You can scarcely real-

It will, be well, if, when all the blessings of come, with as much earneBtnesB as an ~ttend- ize at this Btage of your experience what a 
Qur lives have been catalogued, and glad ant on. the BalooD service may have urged variet,y ot weapons will be needed in your 
words of prayer and praise have, gone forth, hi~ to attend there? , work. If any iInportant part of t.he armory 
we then catalogue our Rtrugg:les, our" Doub- 2. 'Vhen have you' inviteu a ,non-Sabbath- is unknown to you, it will often occur that 
ling' and doubling:" along the steeps of life's keeper to attend services with you on the the weapon you most need will be within 
experience', that we~ay the better" Rest and Sabbath'? reach, but you will be unable to choose it 
be Thanld'ul" for wha1 the hard roads and 3. When have you asked one who does Dot through ignorance. Thus you will lay the 
difficult places have brought us. It is sadly attend pl;ayer-meeting or ~abbath-school to, foundation for your own defeat, not because 
true that genuine thankfulness often de- attend with you? . God hlts failed to furnish the necessary de
creases as ou~' desired' blessings increase.' When you have asked and answered these, fense, but because you know not where to find 
The writer once went to pray with a death- and similar questions, the wllole question of that which will·give you victory. 
stricken man, in an attic, in the city of J3rook- H ,Why ·men do not attend church," will have THOROUGH STUDY DEMANDED. 
lyn. An attic so bare that the hand of char- a new meaning to you: Perhaps you can re-\ move.a potent reason from some one's ll'fe, . We counsel you to study the ~ible thor-

and open the way for him to find great bless- oug y an perSIstent y. '~ ake that the pri-ity had to bring daily food. 'Ve found the hI d . ] M 
dingy room and ,tbe dying man all aglow ings. mary purpose of your life. Study the books 
with. thankfulnesR .. There was such thanks- __ . __ .. ___ .... _ ,. _____ . _____ ~ by the'mselves ... Study them in their relations 
~ivingthere ascal,sallgelstoopenthegatesofIT can hardly be gain for u's to die until it to each other. Study always to know the 
Paradise, th~t the thankful one may enter in. is Christ fQr u~ tolive.-Bilscom. spirit of the Word. Search for its de~per 
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meaning. Study the" historic portions to 
learn how Q-od has tl~ained men, and' a,pplied 
truth to their lives in different ages. NO'te 
the circumsta.nces under which given results 
ha,ve been developed, t.hrough the a.ction ,of 
truth.' Learn hO'W God tr~ated men under 
given surro~ndiJ)gs and infiueQces. Study the 
history written in the Bible to learn why 
things have be'en as they have been; riot sim
ply to learn that .thpyoccurred. Study the 
proppetic writings, not for the sake of . build-

· ingor supporting theories of interpretation, 
or 0f making wea.k prophecies of your· own. 

· Seek rat.her to understand the warnings 
which God ha.s thus given to the world, and 
to comprehend the meaning of the promises 
whereby he comforts and assures. all who 
trust in hiIn. Study the poetic and pro
verbial portions that yO'U rna.)' catch the in
spiration which dwells in all sacred poetry, 
and become familial' with the criep, clea.r-cut, 
practical truths which the proverbs embody. 

When you come to' the New Testanlent, seek 
still deeper for the· spiritual meaning of 
Christ's words. His words always. cO'ntain 
more than can possibly appear on the surface. 
There is infinite meaning in his statement: 
" The words I speak unto you, they are'spirit 
and they are life." Something of this deeper 
spiritual meaning which lies in his ,yords nlust 
. be reached, before you can interpret the.m wen 
to others. Parables also are to be studied 
carefully as mines which cont/ain hidden treas
ures. 'fhese are exhaustless as fountains of 
practical truths, and as iIlustrations of t,he 
deeper curren ts of spiritual life. 1'he nliracles, 
also, have many important bearings and can 
be nlade very instructive when their full 
meaning is reached. 

ions concerning, ,the. :Word itself. ,Whoever I ness of Americans to crush' the' weak to, the 
reliesuj:>on cOlnmenta.ries fOl' opinions; is ,like' wall and rob the poor of their inher-i!ance'is 
David in' Saul's armor .. A' first-class com- not a "question" to bediscuss~~, but iniqui
mentary is desirable, mainly as au aid to iu- ty to be opposed. The saloon is n.>t a prob
fornlation concerning- the text itself: the lemso much as it is a great national ,sin for 
manners and' customs, history a.nd chronolo- which Amel·ica mast repent.in sack-cloth,and 
gy, etc., but as a guide to opinions concern- ashes before the st~in can ever be wipe~ out." 
ing truth and duty it should always be held 
secondary. The- Bible in its essential features 
is not so obscure, nor is the .Holy Spirit so 
inefficient in the ~elp which be prolnises,' as 
to require us to g'ive up the search after truth, 
and accept the conclusions of another. Our 
own expe1'ience leads us to say that compari-, 
son of text with text as found in various lan
guages, and in different translations of the 
various languages, is the most vaJua ble corrl
mentar'y. A dozen good books which will 
place thetext~ of t,lie .Bible thus" ithin your 
reach are more valuable than anyone set of 
commentaries can be, however scholarly or 
extpnsive'. 

CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS. 
By L, C. HANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill.· 

-----,---,-----'------,_._----,--

Wrongly.",Dividjng the Word of Truth." 
When we reached the middle of the last 

, / 

quotatiQn abQve, we were suddenly caned to 
the dQor, so that the last sentence dictated 
was: "'VoeuntQ ~heln that rise up early in ' 
the morning." 

Un our return the stenographer said, with 
a littl.e sigh of satisfaction, "Well; those are· 
my sentimeuts, but- I did not know that they 
were in the Bible. I h~ve often felt just .thret 
way, too." I 

Which goes to' show what the Bible Jnay be 
Inade to say by quoting half a passage. 
DQn't mutila,te the Scripture. When you 
quote woes on "them who rise up early in the 
morning,~' be sure to add, ., that they may 
follow strong drink," 

Soldier and Politician. The Virden Strike, 
A tilllely word with a true ring was that re- It is over at last. Theunion scale of wages 

cently ut,tered by Ex-Governor HQard, of is to be, paid, the miners are to tear down 
'Visconsin: "The time has come,"· he said, peaceably the stockade which they threatened 
"when we must demand t,he same standard to' destroy in hostility, and harmony reigns . 
of fidelity and patoriotism from our pu blic men At least·so I:!ay the papers. 
which "ve demand from our sQldiers." [But the dead rIlen will not corne back to 

Think for a moment of the contrast,; if a their homes, and the teITible past can never 
sentry is found sleeping at his post, or if a be entirely wiped out. Why could not the 
soldier betra.ys his trust, he is subject to the same results have been reached by peaceable 
~everest punishment, forfeits the bon,or Qf his means? Bitter though the lessQn, it will be 
felloyvs, and nlay suffer even loss of life itself. wQrth its cost if it shall bring a step nearer 
But how abQut the public officials whQ betra.y the great day when arbitration and co-opera
the interests of city, state and nation, right tion shall supplant the bullet and bayonet. 

In the material world, sunlight, is the gTeat 
life-evolving power. It is a creative power. and. left, under the eyes of the men who place The Church an"'d the Workingman. 
It is a form of divine energy working' upon them there? In the light of the recent war, I do not l{now "'hat there H.·as l'n the o'rave 

. - <.J in which hundi'eds Qf brave boys cheerfully .' . n . n h' 
and vivifLVinQ',. thttt'other fQrm of divine energ,'y q'uiet tones of Graham Taylor to hold that - laid down their lives for their country, this .. ' which we call matter. SO' in the realIn' of . I' 't d' e ell b d d sen t-hnent of ~M,.. Hoard's is \\1Qrthy of being arge UIll verSl.y au lenc sp - Qun an 
spiritual existence, truth iR the great life- bring' the tears to sympathetic eyes, unless it· carefully PQndered by the American people. 

.giving agent. Logic, rhetO'ric and Qratory was that he was'a nlan with a message. His 
are only rnethods by which truth is to be un- Isaiah's Problems in N.ew Guise, manners are to the last degreeunQr·at,orical-
folded aud a.pplied to the hearts Qf men. Our Bible students who have been following but he is not there for oratory. ''l'he prob-
These have no power to convert the SQul. the International Les~ollscanuot fail to have' lems of the pO' or, the widening of the breech 
They a,re mere conduits, agencies thrrough been struck by the similarity of the situation between the laboring classes and the church, 
which life is brought to the world. Hence which Isaiah faced to many of the conditions these things surclHlI'ged his lllind and heart, 
your efficienc'y in le-ading men to God will be which menace us to-day. Human nature is and became printed indelibly upon the con
proportionate to the amount Qf truth which evermore the same, whether adorned with sciouness Qf thoAe who listened. The wife of 
you bl·jng to bear uPQn thenl. All methods rnantle, palladium or top-coat of the latest a pOQr Illan is a woman, toO', and h~s children 
which do not impart truth are like machineJ'y gl)g'Ii~h cut. The same temptations repeat are precious in his eyes-, as precious in the 

· which runs noisily without dQing execution. themselves under new' guise, and the same e,yes Qf the heavenly Father as are yours and 
Your own hearts need to be storectwith truth voice is ever Illore calling to truth and right- mine. Where was .the Christian church when 
drawn from God's 'Vord and frQm every eousness. the bills for protecting ,women and children 
source of human experience and knowledge, Next to hypocrisy in the worship of Jeho- were before the state legislature? No aoubt 
so that your logic, attractive rhetoric and vah, the great cllarges which Isaiah laid to they would not h'ave been passed had it not 
persuasive oratory will combine· to tra.nsmit the door of Israel were their passion fQr been for Christian sentinlent, but th~ church 
and enforce truth. These should be so laden wealth and their pa.ssion for dissipation-the as an institution was not in evidence; the 
with truth as to be hidden by it. Do' not for- disposition to' gather and the disposition to support of the bi]]s came from the tr'ades 
get this. Trust in the powAr of truth more squander-greed and intemperance. "Woe unions. Pathetically he tQld the story of 
than all else. SQW the Aeed, dO' all you can uuto them that jQin house to' house; that lay the poor woman who locked up her little chil
to illustrate and enforce truth, and rest as- field to field till there be no room ,and ye be dren at hQme while she went to her da~y's 
sured that GQd win watch over it, and in-due made to' dwell alonein the midst of the 1and." wQrk. There were three when she went away; 
time brin~ it to a rich harvest. " Woe to then) that rise up eady in the morn- there were two when she came back. it was 

'Ve must here earnestly urge that you study ing tbat they may follow strong drink. That the cat3e of thewQrking-man versus the 
the Bible itself, for yourself. ,TO'o often DIeD tarry late in the night till willeinflamethem." church, presented by'a man who knew both. 
read abou't Ule Bible, anq yet are very igno- . The greed Qf g'old and the curse of -rum- 'fhe social settlenlent known as the Qhicago 
rant cQncerning thelBible. 'Ve would. not ig- does not this language sound familiar to the COITlmOnS is the point of contact where the 
nore helps; far le"s, rely upon the.ill. Better ears of America.ns?' Isaiah did not call these two are constantly meeting. 
have only your Bible in the different lan-, things problems-they were sins, sins against'There isa great deal to be said in defense 
guages with which you are farrliliar, and your God. He 'wa.s not so much, concerned in of the church. Inlperfect a.s it is, it'is far Rnd 
lexicons, with no other cQmmp.ntary, than to formulating new legislation and plans of 're- away the greatest agency of reform. in our 
be rich in commentaries and, poor in your. fornl as he was in calling people. to repeutan ce ' generation, and a 'vast, ~mount' of philan-. 
perso~a.lkno\V]edge a~dyour personal opin- in the plain, old-fashioned way. 'l'be.wiUing- thropicwork is .a~compli8ped by· Christians 



:." .•. ' .. >,. i. 

working; through other organizations apart it was decided that we would withdraw that I 
frolll their church. . contention and not present the schemf?drawn 

The !w<;>great lessons1E~ft upon our ~inds up on behalf of the church by Bro. Ricba.rd
by this memorable address were: First, the son 0 and myself. 

o Spirit of Christ is working in manifold ways When the counsel for the· Trustees had fin-
which are not always recognized. Aworking ished, tbe Judge looked· over the pa.pers and 
man° who ha.db~en trenchantly attacking the. at once fpund our scheme, which had not 

. church said," Christ is not y.ours only, he is been taken froIn the papers placed· in his 
our Christ;·too.'~ Only two or three times bands. He inquired what it was. Thereupon 
in the course of his whole experience had Mr. our counsel arose and explained its origin and 
Taylor ever heard any word disroespectful nature, but said we had decided not to pl'e-
spoken of the Carpenter of Nazareth. sent it at all, giving as the reason that it had 

Second. Mr. Taylor's ~ain point-~nd I been found to be in contravention of the 
think he was right-was that the church will scheme of 1890.. The counsel on each side 
never recover lost ground among the: work- then made a few explanations to the Judge 
ing people untH she makes their probl~ns her of their position. 
ow~. SeU..;respecting working-men do not At this point the Attorney General arose 
attend missions; they do not take religion and said he would like t.o be heard. He said 
banded out after the manner of "cold that he had been familial: with this case for 
charity." many years, as had his Lordship, the .J udge. 

Oh, the opportunity which lies before the Furthermor~ he was of the opinion that the 
institution which the Saviour himself founded! Seventh-day Baptists ought to be considered 
The opportunity to identify herself with every more than they evidently had been in the 
problenl of the poor, the suffering, the down- Scherne now proposed by the Trusteet-;. He 
trodden. The race is one; their God is one; also thought that, a friendly arrangement 
t,heir Saviour is one. The miner's strike is might be made if both parties would consent. 
primarily a religious subject, and surely ·the lIe t,houghtthat if therrrusteeswouldgivpt.he 
cry of tlre children of the poor has entered Seventh-day Baptists (who are few in num bers, 
into the ears of the Lord of Sabaoth. • and who, according to the Scheme which a1-
=:;-___ --_~:.:.::c~==:::. ready had t,he approval of the Court were only 

THE MILL YARD CASE. oneof the parties t,o be benefited by the funds) 
The" Long Vacation" was over a fortnight a sum, Bay £100 pounds per annurn, for their 

ago and the Royal Courts ofJ ustice . ·were Ininistel' and other expenses and a place of 
opened with much ceremony and all t,he for- worship, t,hat they would perhaps withdraw 
malities due to the High Tribunal of this their opposition. Boe asked his lordship to 
august Empire. But although the Chancery be so good a8 to adjourn the case if the coun
Court especially wa~ crowded with cases from sel repreE€llting the two part,ies would agree 
the very first, we looked in vain for" Joseph to try to come to some such amicable ar
Davis' Charity," which had been taken out of rangement. He thought that by this means 
the list just before the vacation at the peti- a great deal·of ,unfriendly discussion lIlight be 
tiO!l of the Attorney-General. prevented. After a little consultation, the 

counsel said they would agree to. this. Whel'e-
This week, however, it was duly restored, upon the case was then adjourned, wit,h a 

and we received notice that it would be hea,rd sort of benediction of peace from the·J udge. 
before Mr. Justice North yesterday at half- T'he condition of things now is that t.he 
past ten o'clock. At the appointed hour we Trustee's counsel and Bro. Richardson'seoun
were present on one side of the court room, sel are to Ineet to agree upon a compromh;e 
with Bro.' Richardson'ssblicitors and their scheme, sonlwhat between that proposed by 
counsel, while on the other side were those .theTrustees,which-deprivesusofaHourrights, 
representing the 'rrustees. Presently the and that proposed by Bro. Richardson, which· 
Judge was announced, and, as is the custom, demands a restoration of all our rights. This 
every~ody stood-up while he took his seat, arrangement is suggested by the Attorney 
looking as much like a benevolent old la.dy General, whose expressed opinion is as above, 
as any judicial worthy COUld: that we should have a sum per annum (£100 

. The case being caned, the counsel for the was Inentioned by him) and a place of wor
rrrustees"stated~heir case, recounting briefly ship. 'l'his is certainly far better than noth-. 
its history up to °the death of the late Dr. ing, and it is perhaps nl<?re tlhan we could 
J ones. Here I rnay state. that our counsel get by fighting for it. At the same time it is 
were of the opfnion that Bro. Richardson's far from absolute· justice. 
contention for an absolute restoration of the Of course it is by no nleans certain that the 
rights of the Mill Yard church in full under Trnstees will go as far as this, and doubtless 
the trust would be useless, inasmuch as the the legal gBntlemen who are tp form this sort 
scheme that he proposed and which we to- of a "Peace COITllnission" may have to de
gether drew up,while eminently just and viate a little 011 either side from what their 
agreeable to the original intent of the Trust, clients desire or would be personally inc~ined 
nevertheless would be' in contraveption of to grant. But we hope and pray that the de
the scheme in force during the . later years ·of cision may be one which will give to the l\Hll 
the last pastor. According to that scheme, Yard church, permanently, some· substantial 
it will be remembered, certain rights were ac- benefit from the fund, and so guaranteed 
corded to the (~unday-keepillg) General Bap- . that it rna,y be available as long asothechurch 
tist and other Baptist bodies, in considera- continues to exist as a body, with a duly ap: 
tion . of their furniShing' a certain sum of pointed J]lillister, and not subject to dilninu
money to put with the funds in Court from tion or withdrawalupon such a contingency 
the sale of :Mill Yard. The learned counsel as the dea,th or resignation of a pastor or 
are of op.inidn, inasllluch as .that ilcheme was anything of that kind. Whenever the scheme 

may be a.greed upo~ or when any . .other mat-
.then (1890) approved by the Court, that the tel' of iuterest transpires in connection with 
Court would not now rescind that action and the c,ase, it will be reported ~nthe RECORDER. 

withholdfromthe Sunday-keeping Baptists WILLIAM 0. DALAND. 

the rights thEm or previously gi ven them. SO LONDON; 9th November, 1898., 

STONE 'IMPLEMENTS. 
. . . . 

CLASSIFICATION AND MANUFACTURE. 

The impl,ements of the stone. age may be 
classified according to .their uses into ham
mers including war club heads, knives, scrap
ers, spears, axes, grooved 0 and ungrooved, 
arrow points, spades and ohoes, drills or per
forators, pluullnets or sinkers, pipesandcina
nlented or cel'emonialobjects. Harnmers 
va.ry in weight' fronl a few ounces to many 
pounds. Some were held in the hand, others· 
were attached to handles by thongs of hide. 
With a. long handle the smaller ones were 
used as war clubs. . 

The knife was at first sim ply a flake struck 
off from a suit,able rock with a single blow. 
They were of various forms, one, two or three 
edged. Some were steInmed for the attach
ment oia handle. These, when of large size 
and att,ached to a long handle, were used as 
spears and lances. 

The scrapers were a blunt sort of knife used 
in dressing skins and ill working wood: Axes 
were of two val'iet,ies, grooved and ungrooved, 
the. latter usually called "-celts," for want of 
a better term. The smaller ones were used as 
weapons; the larger as tools. The grooved 
axes were handled by bending a wit,he around 
t,he groOve and lashing it fast with rawhide 
0)' sinew. The ungrooved were either put into 
a cleft stick and s~cured in a. similar manner, 
or set into a mortise. 

Arrow points rarely exceeded two inches in 
length and were of many fonTIs, the simplest 
being t,he tringular or war point. These were 
inserted' in a notch in the shaft and stuck 
there with some vegetable gum or resin. 

Next came the stemmed point, fastened by 
a lashing of sinew. 0 These developed many 
varieties of the stemmed point, such as the 
ba.rbed, the beveled, etc. 

The hoes and spades were chipped out of , 
flinty rock, and were some of them twelve or 
Illore inches in length. 'l'hey were attached 
to handles by lashings of rawhide, so as to 
resemble ill form implernents of more rIlodern 
date. 

Drills were used. to perforate stone orna
Inent,s, and. in lna,king pipes. At first they 
were rotated by hand, like a brad-awl, but 
later were fastened to a st.ick and operated 
with a bow. The uses of the other articles 
were in some cases too apparent, in others 
too obscure, to require mention in this arti
cle. 

METHODS OF MANUFAC'l'URE. 

The earlier specimens were rudely chipped 
by blows from a stone hammer, but the later 
and finer work was done by pressure. The 
piece of rock was held in the one hand, ° while 
with a blunt-pointed tool of bone or hard 
wood, pressure .was lllade in such manner as 
to flake off slnaU fragments. With practice 
this could be done quite rapidly. 

These methods were used in making all va
rieties oJ stone implements, except as below 
described.· The greater number of axes found 
in this country are of the" pecked" va.riety. 
A water-washed pebble was selected, as near 
the desired shape and size as possible. This 
was pecked into shape with a 'pointed stone, 
and, in many instances, finished by rubbing 
with a coarse-grained stone, until a fine 
polisbwas produced.~· These axes would be 
of small use in cutting sound wood, but if 
first charred it can be worked quite readily. 

. c 
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mend that an appeal be madeto the' churches 
composing this Conference to contribute to 
the support of a mini.ster to labor in their be
half until they are in circumstances to pro-

A 'RESUSCITATION OF THE NEWPORT CHURCH. vide for themselves; or until it may be con-

Dt/a.rBrethrell:-Havin,gbeeninforrned by BrQ. Bab
cock that you have take~ intocan8~d:eration the reguest 
lately made' by UR to' you to-nominate some of your 
members for trustees oftbis' church, and that ypu have 
de~ignated Brethren George.trish and Dea. Elnathan W. 
Ba,bcock to serve us jointly in this. office with our Eld. 
Henry Burdick and Charles W. Murdick, we take this meth
qd to inform you that we cordially accept the nomination ' 
you have made, and request you to continue to supply 
any vacancies that may occur in the office of trufiltee in 
this church. until such times as it shall be in circum
stances to manage its affairs without the help of sister 
churches .. 

In the fir-stand second volumes of The Sev- sidered advisable to abandon that field of 
enth-daJl' Baptist ~'1feInol'ial, publi~hed in labor." 
1852 and 1853, appears'a somewhat, fun his- '., Nearly a year since there was placed in t~e 
'forical sketch of this church, the first .. Of our hands of the writer a Inanuscript entitled, 
denomination in America. The materials ""continuation of the Records of the Seventh
wrought into this sketch are taken nlainly day Baptist Church of Newport, R. 1." From 

. ·t th f' 11' I t· 'd h· "Moreover. brethren, we would petition you and from the well-preserved .records of this organi- leo. .0WIng se ec Ions are rna e, sowIng· 
h d f h t through you the other ohu~ches of our order in Rhode 

zation; and they embrace an account of its t e orlglll an progress 0 t e movemen Island to devise some plan by which our church may be 
beginning, and very intei'esting facts, though. above described: resuscitated to shed its light, or the light of God's truth, 
considerably disconnected, in its carepr down "It will be seen by the records of our church, anew upon this community. We long, dear brethren, 
to 18€J6. Yet only a few of these occurring that from March, 1836, to May the 14th, to see th~ waste places of our once flourishfng Zion built 
,! 18"3 . d f b t . d·d up. ; a~(twe know of no source from which we may more after 1808 are noticed. It seems that in this 'I, a perlo 0 a OU SIX years, we I no 

reasonably expect that God will send us help than from 
year Eld. WilliarD Bliss, the pastor for nearly business as a church; or, in other words, we . you. If Ysm cannot help us, we shall be glad to obtain 
a third'of a century, had died; and that Eld. had no church-me'eting during that time. aid from our Missionary ~ociety, or elsewhere; 'and if we 
Henry Burdick, who had been "ordained to The reason for this was the low state of the shall find ourselves able to do something to sustain the 
the gospel ministry" the previous year, be- church in general, and a lack of a sufficient work, we will exert ourselves accordingly; and yet we 

b f ffi · t d t· . b Y t are sorry to s. ay that. our prospects at presen. t· forbid O'an, a portion of the time in cODJ·llnction with num er 0 e Clen an ac Ive. mem ers. e, 
M I h any expectations worth mentioning in regard to such 
Elder Arnold Bliss, his twenty-eight years of att e saine time, so far as the declining years effort. Please acquaint us as SOOI1 as convenient what 
service to the church as a preacher, but not and the health of Eld. Henr.y Burdick would your conc]usions are, and what we may expect." 

as its pastor. Under his labors the efficiency allow, Sabbath worship was continued. The This communication was signed by Eld. 
and the membership of the church declined, train of events which resulted in the meet.ing Lucius Cra.udall, missionary, and by a major
though he possessed sterling piety and an of the church for business on the 14th of :May, ity of the members of the Newport church, as 
undoubted devotion to its interests. In 1835 1843, as recorded below, was briefly as fol- follows: "I{eturah C. Barker, Ann Green
it reported to the General Conference that lows: man, Btlrbara P. Murphy, Mary Alger, Sarah 
its "circumstances are not very encouraging; "The churches of our order in Rhode Island Maxson, Sarah Ann Allen, Phebe More, Ro
but that its members are still striving to let and Connecticut, in the spring of 1842, called sanna Ta.ylor,· Lydia Burdick, Elder Henry 
their light shine, while theS contend earnestly a convention and resolved themselves into a Burdick, Ch3,rles VtT. Burdick, l\1:ary Barker, 
for the faith once delivered to the saints." kind of So compact to send out missioJlaries Sarah Ann Congdon, _Catherine Dart." 
No returns were sent to t4e Conference in the to preach upon the subject of the Sabbath in .The other members of the church, as re
following year; and entries of any transac- New England, which they accordingly did, in corded the next year~ were Arnold Bliss, Jr., 
tions and of the condition of the church ceased April of t,he sarne year. Lucius Crandall, be- 'Villiam Bliss, Aaron Rogers, Nathaniel Uot
at that time to be made in its records. For ing one of the missionaries employed in the trell, Phebe Benson, Rosanna Flagg, ~lary 
about six years afterwards no stated preach- cause, visited us in the prosecution of his Clarke, Abigail Maxson, Phebe Clarke, Bath
ing was furni~herl, and no service of a.n;y kind labors. Through him we petitioned our sheba Sisson, Eunice Burdick, Susanna Bur
was regularly held on the Sabbath. brethren who sent hirn to us, to afford us . dick, Susanna Cottrell, Ruth Burdick, Julian 

By 1843 a vigorous effort was made, large
ly outsid~ of Newport, to revive its spirituaJ 
condition. Tile prayer of Eld. Burdick, who 
died October 3 that .rear, that "God would 
build up this church," was in a nleasure an
swered. At the session of the General Confer
ence of that ;year, Eld. William B. ~'1axson 
presented' these resolutions: "'The low condi
tion of the church in Newport has, for many 
;years past, been reflected upon by this' Con
ference with much anxiety. 'fhe Couference 
has learned with great pleasure that the 
brethren of our sister churches in Rhode 
Island and Connecticut have interested them-
sel ves in the circumstances of that church, 
and that they have generously engaged in 
endeavoring to resuscitate that almost ex
tinguished light in our spirit'ual Zion. We 
recommend that that church be supplied per
manently with the ministration of thE 'Vord, 
and that the churches of this Conference come 
for\vard in aid of this work." These resolu-
tions were referred for consideration to a 
special committee, with Eld. Maxson as the 
chairman. Their report, which was adopted 
by the Conference, was aR follows: "The lo
cation of this church, together with its long 
standing) makes its existence important· to 
the general success of our labors to promote 
the truth on the'subject of the Sabbath, and' 
to our prosperity as.a denon1ination. For it 
is evident that the annihilation of one church 
thus located would be attended with disas-

. ters to our cause which might not' be com
pensated. by the organization of many 
churches more obscurely located. And as the 
present circumstances of th~t church ·do not 
ena ble them to sustain the~8elve8, we recom-

help to resuscitate this church. Accordingly, Benson, Henrietta Burdick. 
they directed·Bro. Crandall in the spring of At a church-Ineeting held at the house of 
1843 to take up his residence with us, and to Elder Henry Burdick, in the evening of JUly 
divide his labol's between us and others who 29, 184€J,.Eld. Lucius Crandall was chosen a 
might need them, at his discretion, or accord- trustee of the church to act with Eld. Bur
ing to their direction~ Pursuant tothe above dick ~nd others, to have the eare of its prop
arrangement, Bro. Crandall came here, and. erty. Edmund D. Barker was appointed to 
cornmenced his labors April the 13th, 1843: serve the emblems in the administration .of 
Between this date and the 15th of May follow-. the Lord's Supper. The clerk was direct€d to 
ing five were a.dded to the church, including prepare the church letter to be sent to the 
Bro. Crandall. ~neral Conference, which convened Sept. 3 

"At a church-meeting held May the ~4th, of t,hat year at Plainfield, N. J. Eld. Cran
at the house of Elder Burdick, according to dall was elected' the delegate. The meeting 
previous notice, Eld. Burdick was chosen adjourned to the sixth day of the week next 
l\10derator, and Edmund D. Barker, Clerk, preceding the last Sabbath in the month, . 
after prayer by Eld., Burdick. It was one of the dates regularly set by the church 
moved and voted that the Clerk prepare a for the transaction of its business. 

(To be continued.) 
• 

letter to. be sent to the Seventh-day Baptist 
Eastern Association, which holds its session 
with the church at New lVlarket, N. J., com- THE AFFABLE EXPLAINER.-"Yes," said the 

politician, "I said I was the workingman's 
mencing on the 24th inst.; and that the let- friend." . 
tel' contain our.statistics as a' church, with "But you don't do any work," suggested 
our request to become a menlber of said the mall with calloused hands .. 
Associa,tion. Eld. Lucius Crandall was chosen "No-not at present." 
delegate to attend the' Association. The let.,. " And you never did any work." 

"'rhat's true. You see, wha.t the working
ter was prepared and sent by Eld. Crandall, man nlost needs is work. And I am too much 
and the cburch was received by the .!ssocia- 'the working-lnan's friend to run any risk of 
tion according to its request." taking: work away from him. "~The Sta,r, 

It appears that previ<;>u.s:-to·- -the above Washington. 
-----

action the church had' santa letter to the' AN observatory on Pike's Peak is to be. 
First Seventh-day Baptist church of Hopkin- built by the Man·itou and Pike's Peak Cog 
tOQ, R. 1., soli~iting the appointment of. two Railwa.y Company, and the contract has been 
trustees by that body to assist in the Iban- ~igned for the constructiop of . ~he tower. It 
agemerit of the business of the Newport JS proposed to mount In thIS tow~r. four 
h h Th f 11 t '" thO . I powerful telescopes for the benefit of VISItors. c urc. . e u purpor of IS speCIU . __________ _ 

movement can be se~n frOID thi,s letter, dated IN faith and love thy course of duty run; 
"N t R I J I 17 1842" It . d God nothing does, nor suffers to be done" ewpor, . .', U.Y, .. rea s But thou wouldst do 'the S8me, couldstthou but see 
as follows: The end of all events ae well 8S He. 

'~, . ' 
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• 
By 0 .. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westei'ly,R. 1. 

A MOST cordial in vitation is here. given to 
our pastors, Inissionarypastors,. genera.l mis
sionaries, evangelists, laymen, anyone, to 
send us ·articles, religious news, reports of re
vivals, items of interest, for this. page.· It iA 
for you,. and we shall be happy to hear frOID 
you. 

IT was a pleasure and a' f:iource of spiritual 
profit for the Secretary to attend the Quarter
ly :Meeting· of· the Hebron, Shingle House, 
Main Settlement, and Second Genesee 
churches. It was held with t,be Main Settle
ment church and people. It was a time of 
spiritual uplift. Though the roads were mud
dy and bad, the weat,her was lovely and the 
att~ndance ,good. Of the ministers in this 
section of country there were present: Pastor 
'V .D. Burdick,. of Nile; Pastor O. S. Mills, of 
Richburg; Rev. S. S. Powell, of Little Gene
see: Pastor Geo. P. I(envon of Hebron; Pas-. .. . 
tor ~V. L, Burdick, of Independence, and Mis-
sionary Pastor J. G. Mahoney; of Shing'le 
House, who had the charge of the meet.iug. 
Sabbath evening, after a short sermon on 
;, Faith," by Bro. I(enyon, there was a warm, 
refref:ihing prayer and conference-meeting. 
Sabbath morning, at.l0 o'clock, there was an 
excellent prayer and conference-meeting, con
d ucted bv Prof. I~. S.· Babcock, which was fol-

v 

lowed by a sermon by t,he Secretary, from 
ROln. 3: 24. There wa.s first-class attention; 
a,nd if the people shall be as good doers as 
they are hearers of the 'Vord, there will be 
some good fruitage. In the afternoon, at 
2.30, after devotional services, Pastor Bur
dick, of Indepeudence, pr'eached an earnest 
and searching sel'mon on" Spiritual Trans
formation," from Rom. 12: 2. 'rhis sermon 
was fullowerl by a Inost excellent conference 
Ineeting. In the evening' after the Sabbat,h, 
Pastor ,Mills preached an interesting sermon 
on '" 'rhe Worth of a Soul," from ,Matt. 12 : 12. 
"How much then is fl. man better than a 
sheep?" '1'he service was closed by a confer
ence n1eeting in' which one rose desiring to be
come a Christian .. Sunday 11lorning'Pastor 
Burdick, of Nile, preached a, first-classserillon 
from ~1:att. 18: 20, upon the theine, "Christ.'s 
Presence in 'Yor-ship." In the afternoon Sec
retary Whitford preached from 2 (jor. 8: 9. 
In tbe evening the closing sernlon was by 
Pastor ,Kenyon, of Hebron, Pa., from] Thess. 
5: 21. "Prove all things, hold fast that 
which is good." 'fhis Quarterly ~leeting. 

was a spiritual feast, the prea,ching, the 
prayer and conference meetings before and 
after eaG,h serrllOll. It was a great blessing 
to the church where it was held and to the 
brethren and sisters and people who attend
ed it. 

1'1' is hoped that every r~ader of the RE
COHDER has read, and if not, will read, the re
marks of Treasurer· Geo. H. Utter, after his 
report for, the month of October, in the RE
CORDER of" Nov. 7. There are new rlemands 
upon the ~1:islSionary Society for 1899, which 
cannot be put aside, but must be rnet. These 
demands will need an increase of funds. There 
are churches'asking for help in the support of 
their pastors·. that have. not heretofore been 
helped; there are increasing demands for 
evangelistic ~Tork, ·and. the number of evan
gelists employed have been increa.sed" for the 

. . 

coming' year; the a.ppropriat.ion for evangel-I can take him iQ, a~d be filled wi~b.him, and 
istic _labor tor 1899· ha,s been enlarged '; a! know .that he alone can fill us. . 
teacher is soon to be sent to the Boys' School . God, the Holy Ghost, filling the emptiness 
in China; therefore, there IHust be an increase of~burnanity'. Blessed thought! Glorious 
of income. Our churches and our people truth! We know him, and are filled by him. 
must g'ive more libera]]y for these interest.s. Ho'Y? I dp not know; I cannot explain. The 
The Lord has given an abundant harvest thought is too great for my powers; it baffles 
everywhere. Crops are good and prices fair, my understanding; it puzzles my imagina-, 
business is improving and Inoney in bettertion; and- yet. I know it in my heart. How 
circulation; therefore, can- we not make our does a six months babe know its mother? He 
offerino's for the· Lord's work. larger and knows not whether .she is rich or poor, noth-~ , . 
more frequeilt? At.times special appeals are ing of that kind, but he knows her, he is filled 
nlade for funds, for a special need, and they with het~I;· so I know God.· I cannot explain. 
effect the income for the gener-al fund. Be- "The wind 'bloweth where it listeth, and thou 
cause of t,his, largely, Ollr income as a Societ.y hearest the sound thereof, but canflt not tell 
from the Chul'ches 'and the people feil off last whence it cometh, and whither it goeth; so is 
year over $1,000 for the general work. Cau- everyone that is born of the Spirit." Filled 
not our people make their contributions for with the Holy Spirit. He transforms my 
special objects as extra and above their regu- very being; he ~inks Illy finite p0wers with his 
lar offerings for onr denolninational lines of infinite; Illy ignorance is lnerged in his wis
work, so our general fund shall not suffer dom; and my nothingness is swallowed up in 
loss? "Ve tl'usttheycan and will so do. It his almightiness. He fills,-and the "enthu
is hoped that our pastors will speak of these siasm of humanity" which so filled the heart 
needs to their p~ople, and keep before them of Jesus, and the hearts of his apostles, ,viII 
the demands u,pon us as 3, people. 'Ye must enthuse us, so we will go forth to do gOOd to 
0'0 forward in t,he work of missions ahd evau- bodies as well as souls-t,o feed the hungry, as 
b • 

gelism, as a people, for in it is our life and well afO! pOInt thenl to Jesus. 
growt,h. fIe will fill us, so that he will shine through 

.-----....... ,-.:..- us, and it will be plainly seen he is in us, and 
FROM L. M, COTTRELL an influence will go Out from us as from the 

Duties called me away fran) the meetings apostles in the early church-to bless, heal, 
at Otselic for a few da.ys: On my l'et,urn, and save. He will fill us and; through us, fill 
Nov. 2, I found an active, earnest religious the \vorld with his glory. Not.hing less than 
interest, not only among the membership, him, and, nothing less than the whole world 
but a.lso an encourag!ug interest among will go tog·ether. Increased power demands 
those who corne in to worship with us. increased scope. The Holy Ghost will not 

Bro. Burdick stands the work well, and continue to fill, unless his fillipg is diffused the 
watches closely the growing interest in the globe around. Salvation that does not 
work aInong the people. The good results of spread is not of the Holy Ghost. Sponta
the Ineetiugs are most obvious, for which we niet,y, self-forgetfulness, enthusiasm and life 
than k the Lord. Some have spoken for Christ comes frOln this iufilling, and self-conscious
who have been silent for a long time, others ness and all other things of self dies. The 
expressing an interest, in the cause by asking real takes the place of the sh-an1; the true of 
for prayer. ~1eetings are held evel',yevening. the false; light of darkness; and God of Ulan. 
Last evening, Nov. 3, was a. uweting of more It will not be our zeal, nor earnestness, nor 
tlian ordinary iuterest. Our souls were faith, nor charity: nor service; it is being filled 
hushed into reverence, as we listened to the with the Holy Ghost. 
revelation of God's love for lost sinners. We will be done with all these, for they are 
:Many tears showed the deep Aympathy of the painted fire·whit·h neyoer burns.; but we will re
audience in this gTeat subject. 'Ve hope to ceivethefire of theHoly Ghost.' Hot, hissing, 
be truly a.live to the interest of the ~Iaster's glowing-burning up sin and self in our own 
cause, and help to carry this good influence heartA, and then extendillg its area-a,nd then 
into other neighborhoods. scattering in every direction-and then set-

"Ve are truly thankful for the interest the ting the world in a conflagration of fire and 
brethren of the New York church have for us. flame.· Filled ourselves~ \\-'e instinctively and 
vVe asked at the depot, "Is there an organ continually have a burning desire t.o enlarge 
here, 'directed to Hev. J. G. Burdick?" Yes. the circumference of this increased life. We 
Well, now, this lllUSt be a· miHsionary organ. count not OUl' life dear to us; we cast our 
Another token of friendship and kind regard money and time and talents at the feet of the 
for this people. Let. us unite with the instru- Holy Ghost, and cry: Use me! Use me! We 
ment and sing praise to the Lord. invarIably put forth the effort of our lives to 

BId. BackuH will soon be settled at Linck- evangelize the world. 
laen and be ready for work. Pray for us. The Holy Ghost, in· his infilling, surely 

O'l'SlFLIO, N. Y.,Nov. 5, 1898. teaches on theselines: "The world for Jesus"; 

FILLED, 
'G'od, alone, can fill. The Holy Spirit,alone, 

satisfy the ·cravings of our spiritual nature. 
The gift of the Holy Ghost nut,kes Jesus a, 
satisfying portion. Tl'uth cannot satisfy, 
even though'it be Christian truth. Reason, 
wisdonl, intelligence, aU of natural or ac-. 
quired abilities, are' entirely inadequ~te to 
the longings of our inwaril-splrit,-the desires 
of our heart. "Only God"}-Only Jesus! Only 
the Holy Ghost! " is. the cry of our souls, and 
l;te only 'can satisfy UB, and we are capacious 
enough to take him in. We may not be able· 
to· conlprehend or understand him-, but we 

his power over mind and matter in our bodies 
and surroundings, and the speedy coming of 
our Lord Jesus; while he inculcates love, and. 
only love, to an the children of men.-The 
I(ing's lJ-fessengel'. 

HE joineth himself .as by accident to men 
on the wayg of life, and afterwards maketh as 
though he would go farther. Where they con
strain hitn to abide, it does not matter wheth- . 
er ·the soul be a8 a palace or a cottage; he 
will enter, and the tenant will become a saint. 
-Ian 1l1aclaren. 

FAITH isto believe what we do not see, and 
the reward of tbi~fttith is to see what we 'be-
lieve.-8t. Augustine. . 
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Woman's Work. 
By MRS. It. T. ·ROGERS, Hammond, La. . . 

" EVERY task, however simple, sets the soul that does it 
free' , . 

Bvery deed of 19ve and mercy done to man IS done to 
. Me. . . 

Nevermore thou needest seek Me; I am with thee every-
where, " • 

Raise the stone and thou shalt find Me; cleave the wood 
and I am there." 

FROM Reports sent us by our Trea.surer, we 
feel sure thatOod is.hlessing our efforts 
for extra gifts that we may enlarge our Mis
sion in China. 

IF in our petitions to our Bea venly Father 
we ask him to lay heft vily upon all our lJeal'ts 
" the responsibility of those millions and Inil
lions of lost souls, who have never so much 
as heard of a, Sa viour," if we can .bring our
selves to realize that this responsibility is 
ours, indi vidual~y, then our Missionary and 
Tract Roards will ha ve no occasion foI' 
anxiety lest they may not be able to meet 
their current expenses each year. 'rhese ex
tra calls for new workers, in all our fields of 
labor, and for t,he necessary funds to rne~t 

these delnands, should fill our hearts with 
gratitude to God for his confidence in our 
ability a.nd willingness to gi ve back to hinl of 
what he has so.graciously bestowed upon us. 
Let U8 remember that" new opportunities de
mand new resources, new missionaries call 
for new money," and withhold nothing from 
our usual pledges because of the extra de
mand which has just been made upon us for 
a teacher for the Bovs' School. ,. 

PATIENCE WITH GOD'S LEADING, 
If we will only have patience with God'H lead

ing, he will always show us theway usfastas we 
are really ready to go on. The trouble with 
the most of us is that we want to see the path 
through to the end, before we ta.ke the first 
step. \Ve W'Hlt to know before ,"ve start how 
we are t,O conle out. But this is not GOd'H 
way for us. A man who is traveling in a dark. 
night, on a country road, does not. have the 
whole way lighted at once by the lantern he 
carries. It shows him ouly one step; but as 
he ta.kes that, the lantern is borne forward, 
and another step is lighted, and then another 
and another, until in the end the whole way 
has been il1umined, and he is safe at his desti
nation. God's' \\lord. as a guiding light, is a 
lamp unto our feet, not a SUll floodingahemi
sphere. In the darkest night it will aI ways 
show us the next step; then, when we have 
taken that, it will show us another; and thus 
on, till it brings us out into the full, clear sun
light of the coming day. We need to learn 
well t,he lesson of patience, if we would have 
God guide us. Many of us cannot wait for 
him, but insist on running faster than he 
leads, and then we wonder why there is no 
light on the path, al1d we complain, and are 
discoul'aged because we stumble so often. If 
we stay back with the lantern, it will be all 
right with us in our journeying.-Helpfhl 
Thou/(hts. 

ONE of the heroines of the late war is Miss 
Reubina Walworth, who died of t.yphoid fever 
contracted in the hospital at Montauk Point. 
This frail girl, who in her patriotism counted 
not her life dear unto herself, was a grad uate 
of Vassar. At one time she had the care of 
thirty' sick men from Santiago, whom she 

, 

OUR HOMES. 
BY MRS. S. L. HOWELL. . 

While I sat through the ga.thering twiUght, 
In the glow of my fire-lit hearth, 

My fancies went rOA ming outward 
. To the otherd weIlings of earth; 

To the huts of grasses and willows, 
To the hovels of. mud and clay, 

. To the snowy and ice-bound prililons 
. Of the Nort,hland, faraway. 

Qo To the palace of Eastern' princes, 
To the C'abin of swarthy slaves, 

To the vine-wreathed bowers of islands 
Which the" Sea of Memories" laves, 

I found them all, some Ahelter 
Of reeds or of sculptured domes, 

But in many, many countries 
I searched in vain for homes . . , 

There were parents and there were children, 
The fathers so shrouded in sin, 

Th·at no light of a sweet affection 
Had pierced to the heart within; 

And the mothers, like beasts of burden, 
Tottered down life's dl'eary road, 

With no helping hand to lighten 
The weight of their weary load. 

Or yet in some palace of splendor, . 
Fair women were veiled fl'om sight, 

Shut in to the darkness of sinning, 
Shut out from the gospel of light. 

Shut in with their WOP and their heartache, 
Shut out from all comfort and love, 

Shut in to a hopeless submission, 
Shut out from the Kingd?m above. 

And the children, the dear little children, 
Unnoticed the tearA that they shed, 

Uncared for in sickness and trouble, 
Un wept when the.v slept with the dead. 

There were fair young daughters of India 
Who never knew bow to be glad, 

Who learned naught of innocent pleasure,. 
But all that was evil and sad. 

I watched these people when sorrow 
Had touched them with withering blight, 

When the dread Death iingel drew near them 
From Elhades of an unknown night. 

rrhey were helpless wij.h human weakness. 
They were hopeless with human fear, 

No grace for the present afflictions, 
No promise of heaven to cheer. 

Ah, friends, when to-night we are gathered 
.1round our firesides bright. 

So dear with our own home comforts, 
Aglow with our true lovelight, 

When we think of our dear little children 
So cosily nestled in bed, 

After aU of the good night kisses, 
And the lisping prayers ha ve been said, 

Can we doubt we have reason for praising. 
Shall we look a10ne at the gloom 

Which Rometimes broods darkly above U8, 

And forget all the sunshine and bloom '? 
Ah! theRe -every-day blessings! how freely 

They flow to our own favored IImd ! 
And we? with what careless indifference 

\Ve take them from fiod's own hand. 

We have sorrows; the cheeks of our darlings 
With roses of health all aglow, 

Grow wan with the Rhadow of suffering 
And pale with the lilies of snow. 

But then, in the arms of the Shepherd 
We lay them sweetly to rest, 

'Till he calls us to enter the home-fold 
And clasp them again to our breast. 

The dearest of earth ties are severed; 
Not ours is it hopeless to mourn, ' 

One ever stands ready to comfort 
Who himself all our sorrow hath borne. 

Ann we know that the loved ones are watching, 
With their sweet and expectant eyes, 

To greet us in happy re-union 
At the portals of Paradise. 

Our homes I 0 the sweet recollections 
Which burdp.n our eyes with tears, 

As we think of the dt'ar old homestead 
And the haunts of our earlier years, 

Of the dim loving eyes that watched us, 
Of the touch of a wrinkled hand, 

Of the faithful and trl1e affection 
Which united that household ba,nd. 

I " 
PraIse God for our homes! for the hel:t.rt-Iove. 

So sweetly and tenderly given, 
Praise him" above all for the Christ-love 

Which fills them with the hopes of heaven I 
And we know that e'en now while we lingel' 

To speak of his infinite love, . " 
ji'or our coming the Saviour makes ready 

The mansions prepared above. 

IF anyone thinks he bas no responsibilities, 
it is because he has not sought them out.-
lUary LYOll. , " 

watched day after day and night after night. IT is not, ea.AY to ruin him with whom 
She wasill herse]f several daJs before she was

j 
pressure of Christ's hand yet lingers in 

willing to admit it. ' ¥ palm.-J. H. Shorthous8. 

the 
the 

,PRAY fOR YOUR MISSIONARIES. 
Pray for them in their known and unknown 

trials, that they may receive strength, from 
above, and guidance and help alid patience; 
and pray that they may have perseverance in 
well-doing, that . the enthusiasm, the God-' 
giyen enthusiasm, shall I say, with which they' 
started· on their labor of love, on their Christ
like errand, maybe sustained to the very end, 
and may be rightly guided for the conversion 
of souls.-Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop. 

ONE of the most interesting and picturesque 
of foreign yisitors at present in this country 
is the Countess Schimmelmann, daughter of 
a Danish peer and favorite of the Empress of 
Germany. She is best known to. the world, 
however, on account of her missionary work 
among fisherl1l,en and sailors, to which she de
votes her life. The Countess came to Arner
ica in a little mission vessel to preach the 
gospel to American sailors, and has been visit
ing the lake towns in her yacht and holding. 

. meetings in boats or in halls. She is able to 
speak to the searnen in six langua.ges. 

PERSONAL RESPO~SIBILITY OF PASTORS. 
BY REV. L. A. PI.A'l'TS, D. D. 

In line with the excellent editorial sugges
tions in last week's RECORDER on the general 
subject of Personal Responsibility, I desire 
to say a few words on the Responsibility of 
Pastors. But, first of all, I wish to enter a 
disclaimer against any impression that might 
otherwise be made that there is a higher 
standard of responsibility for the pastor 
than for other men. J ustas there is one law 
of moral rectitude binding alike upon the 
minister and the layman, so there is every
where a single standard of responsibility, and 
that standard is power and opportunity. In 
t he nature of the case the pastor possesses 
power and opportunities which do not. belong 
to other men. These are the measure of his 
responsibility. In like manner the laYluan, 
as a fellow-laborer with the pastor, possesses 
power and opportunities that are peculiarly 
his. These are the measure of his responsibil
ity. It is the first of these of which I desire 
to speak. 

1. The office of the pastor, as a religious 
teacher, presupposes intellectual qualifica
tions which place hhn above the average, if 
not above the hig·hest, of those to whom he 
ministers. He must be able, both by natural 
gifts and by careful training, to lead his peo
ple into right intellectual conceptions upon 

I the great themes with which his ministry is 
concerned; otherwise he is not the leader 
which his office requires him to be. He as
sumes this responsibility when he assumes his 
office. For this responsibility he should ba~'e 
made preparation by the most thorough in-. 
tellectual training possible to him. 

2. The life of a Christian people, howevpr, 
is more than intellectual; it is, in its highest 
forms, spiritual. In this pha"se of life also, 
the pastor must be the leader.' 'rhereisnoth
ing in the life of a church more subtle, nlore 
sensitive, than the religious atmosphere in 
which its membprslive. It is the'atmosphere 
of communion with God; of prayer and de
vout nleditation .upon the great themes of 
human life, and destiny; of divine love and 
mercy; of the infinitepossibiIities daily open
ing up to the souls ot men. Into thi~ atmos
phere the Qature of the pastor's work fakes 
him. These lofty themes engage' his atten
tion; they require him to enter iIito tbe 
holy of holiesaud to carry thence that divine 
fervor which shall touch, and purify, and. 
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spiritu~liza, and vitalize his people,,' they the' dnty, and consequent responsibility, of 
know'not how.' Thus, ina large measure, the keeping all such subjects, in all their newest 
pastor is responsIble for the spir)tual condi- phases and ,freshestiIiterests, before his· peo
tion of his people, since he is largelyrespon- pIe. H~· need not, indeed he should no't, 

. sible for the spiritual atmosphere -in which make a hobby of anything, but he cannot 

. they dwell. quit himself of responsibility, if he does not 
In the third· place" Christian life is mdre . keep pace with th-e times, and, as occasion re

than simply right thinking andrightspiritual quires, keep before his people the results of 
moods; 'it is these in active service. There is his study and observations, tog.ether wit.h the 
great latent power in a church ofone,-t\vo or privileges and duties'to which all, such study 

. t,hree hundred members, more or less. But an~ observation 'clearly point. He must pllt 
often only a very small per cent of this power bimseH in the forefront of the battle to which 
ist'ver br9ugbt into actual service. Why? the trumpet call of God's eternal truth is 
Isit because men are unwilling to engage in summoning !TI~n to-day. It Il1ay not always 
Christian work? It may be so in some cases' be true, but It, IS. gener~lly true, t~a~ the zeal 

. . . , of· the pastor In any hne of ChrIstIan work 
but It would be nearer the truth to. say th.at may be read in the·work h's ·opl d A . hI" . . . ,1 pe eo. 
t e arge maJorIty are ll~actlve SImply because pastor (a Seventh-day Baptist pastor) was 
they see no practical way in whieh their tal- onee heard to say t,hat he did not want any
ents may be used to any advantage. ~fany b.ody t~) a~k his people to give m~ne'y for mis
a nlal} asks, .. \Vhat can I do?" bonestJy slons,.for 1t was now hard ~ork for them to 

.' .. • •• '. 'r pay hIS meagre salary. It IS hal'dlynecessary 
lool\.lngfor serVIce. FIndIng no practIcal au- to say that the salary small as ·it was a· 

h t th 
. d ., .., , ,w s 

swer, e repea s . e questIQll over an over quite large enough. "Like priest like peo-
until it comes to mean to him, "I can do pIe." On the ot,her hand, Seventh-day Bap
nothing'," and there his intereet in the ques- tist.chu!,ches could be .n~,med, which. under 
tion dies.' Evidently sOlllethinO' is wrong. ordInarlIyad~erse condItI<?ns? have, neverthe-

W
. ,'?,' b ,Ipss, greatly Increased, WIthIn a few years, 

ho IS responsIble. Pel haps no one peI son their contributions and their labors for the 
wholly. But wpo is more so than the pastor? truth, for which we, as a people, sta~d. When 
It is his business to se~ what needH to be we know their pastors we have the explana-
done, to fiud t,he right man to do it, and then tion.. ... 
show him how to do it· OJ' better still to As stated In the early part of thIS arhcl~, 

. . ".' . the people, as well as the pastor, have theIr 
help hIS people to see the need u~~Il .they asl\. share of responsibility. 'J.:'his is not a divis-
to be set at work. An earnest ChrIstIan man. ion, but a cumula.tion of responsibilit,y. The 
years Rgo, said to the "vriter, " \Ve laYlllen are pastor must, do hiH part whether others heed 
willing to do our part in the work or the or neg'lect his message. This que~ti.o.n ?f 
cliurch but we do not know what t.o do, or nlutua~, aI.ld yet of personal, l'eApons~l)Jltt.v .113 

, '. . . 'nlost forelbly put In the message of Ezelnel 
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of Christian Worship," byDr. CharlesC .. Hall, 
President of the Seminary. Dr. Hall says 
there are seven fundalnental elements in wor
ship, the hymn, the Scripture, the belief, the 
prayer, t~e oblati0n, the teachings and the 
sacraments. 

lIe isf~llowed by Dr. A. V. G. Allen, ,. Prim
itiive Christian Liturgies"; \ (Dr. Egbert C. 
Sm.Yth, "The Greek Liturgie~" ;,Dr. Charles 
C. 'I'iffa,ny, "The Roman Liturgies"; Dr . 
Henry E. Jacobs, "The Lutheran Lit,urgies."; 
Dr. vVilliarn Rupp, "'The Liturg'ies of the Re
formed Churches"; D.'. 'Villiarn R. Hunting
tOll, "The Book of Common Prayer"; Dr. 
Allen Polloek, "~rhe Book of Common Orders 
and the Directory for Worship" ; Dr. George 
D. Boardman, ., "Vorship in Non-Liturgical 
Churches," and Dr. Thomas S. Hastings, 
'''rhe Ideal of Christian V{ orship.'~ There is 
not space to examine here each lecture in de
tail; t,he subjects themselves are suggestive. 
In Inaking a few notes here and tllere, we note 
the tendency in these lectures toward a litur
gical worshi p. For instance, in addition to 
those whose religion demands a liturgy, Dr. 
Boardman, Baptist, says: 

'fhe great thing then is to use forms intelligent.ly, eon
ceding them as being only aid~ to worship. .. . POl' 

God is a spirit; and they that worship him must wor
ship in spirit and truth. Nevertheless weare 
still in the body; and, therefore, even spiritual 
·worship must take on some kind of form or liturgy. 
(p.287.) 

I have the painful eonviction that th(> worshipers in 
our non-liturgical cburcheR are allowed too small a part 
in the public worship of Almighty God. (p. 291. ) 

Dr. Hastings, Presbyterian, says: 
how to do It, and you mInIsters Inust tell u~. to the \vatchmen of his people. ., "Vhosoever 
I b

· " (h h t t'l ) . So the historical spirit., the tradit.ion of the churches, 
11 Iny uSIne88, e was a merc an aIor, heareth the sound of the trumpet, and .taketh the common longing for church unity, the sacredness and 

he continued, " when I have an order to fill, I not warning, if the sword come and take him the beauty of the affluent liturgical literature which we 
do not throw down upon the table a quantity a.way,. !lis blood shall be 11 POll his own head." inherit from the centuries, and the confeAsed deficiency 
of goods and say to my men " Make this up .. But It the watehman see t,he sword corne, and inadequacy of the average extemporaneous prayers, 
. _ I ·h . 'b t I ,'. tl '. t and blo\~ not the trumpet, and people be not -all theRe things unite in a common dt'mand for some 
Into cot. es, u., gIve leln Ineasuremen 13, warned, If, the sword corne and ta.· eke awa,\'~ 

d f II I f 
J prescribed form of worship. (p. 334.) 

an u InstructIons as t,o stye 0 garments any person from aIIlong them, he is t,aken 
wanted, trirnmings, finish, etc., and, then, if away in his iniquity; but his blood will I 1'e- As to the forms to be used in this growing 
necessary, I show them how to do the work. quire at the watchman's ?-and.~' "So thou, tendency to lit.urgieal 'worship, Dr. Hunting
In this wav I o'enerallv O'et my work done 0 son of mall, I ,have set thee a watchman tOll, Episcopalian, insists that the Prayer 

.'" M. "M • ,unto the house of 18rael. Ii thou war'n the B ] bIt II E I' h k' Ch' 
as I want It. So If 'you pastors wIll tell us wicked of his way to turn from it if he do 00 { e ongs 0 a ~ ng]s -spea ?lng 1'1S-

what you want us to do, and how you want not turn.from it, ileshall diein his iniquity ; but tians, and Dr. Hastings asserts that: 
it done, \\'e will tr'y to do it." The picture is, thou hast delivered thy soul." With phrases The Book o~ Common Prayer cannot be considered 
I believe, for the g'l'eater part,a fait,hful one. adapting these solemn words to the relation I as the .exeluslve property of any. one bral?ch of .t.he 

I
J.. "I 0'] 7 • 'bl fl' 1 of a pastor to his people, we have a piCtUl'- church; It really belongs to the Church CatholIc. It IS a 
astors al e ar be J responsl e or t 1e luae- b t t thf 1 t t t ~ th .. 1 leg'lcy not from Cranmer alone but also from Calvin . . . . ., ." . esque, u I'u, U, S a ,emen ·01 e prlncIp e c, ' . '. "'. 

tlvlty of theIr church-members. 'lhe SpIrIt of of personal responsibility of the pastor. and Melancthon and Bueer and John Knox. Presbyte-
service is not wanting, but how to find and rians have a historic right to use a liturgy, but its use 
do the work they know not. It is a trite sav- CHRISTIAN WORSHIP, must be discretionary, and not required. (p.329.) 

inO' that the most successful pastor is he who In the recollections of my earlYl'eligious life . I could ~nd in the Book of Common Prayer ~ll th.e 

ge~s lllOSt work out of his people .. I should nothing leaves a rnore fragrant meInory than ~:~~~~;:~~:. I ~;~~gl~~ay~ for the use of our nOll-hturgl-

like to add, he will get most out of the people the worship-the prayer-meetings led by Rev. Unity of feeling, if not of fonH and organi
who best knows how to set t,hem to work. N. V. Hull, Rev. C. M. Lewis and Prof. Albert zation, will come from a study of the worship 

4'. There is still another point at which the fIopldns, student· prayer-rtleetings in Alfred of oue church by another, so that practical 
burden of responsibility falls heavily upon the a.nd ~?illialns, and the services of the Sabbath results may come to the church, universal as 
pastor. I refer to the attitude of t.he church all rich in glorious light. As disease seems well as to individua.ls, from a study of Chris
toward the great moral, social and religious to threaten deat,h, and the loss of friends sad- tian worship in the different cl,urcbes. It 
reforms of the day. Upon Seventh-day Bap- dens Ine, this element of worship, this sense of would be well if we could, now and then, wor
tist pastors rest gra ve responsibilities for the the reality and nearness of God, and of COlTI- ship in churches differing \videly froln our own, 

munion with hfm is the greatest cOlufort and that, our sympathies miO'ht be enIarg'ed, and 
interestor indifference of tbepeople upon the h support to rne, worth aU the world besides. the spirit of unity fostered; but fri,iIing that, a 
questions of Sabbath Reform, Evangelism, t d f h . fIb Doubtless my experience is that of believers s ·,U yo sue a serIes 0 ect.ures .v represen-
:Missions, Temperance, etc. From the stand- tative men of different churches will be a val-
point of his own familiarity with these sub- generally. uable substitute. 
jects, there Inay seem to him danger of need- Hence it is that a careful discussion of wor- In this serIes of lectures we regret that a. 
less and ,wearisome repetitions, but he must ship must be of interest to Inostthoughtful place was not ·given some representative of 

Christians. Such a discussion we have in a the libera,l faith that worship might receive 
not forget t,hat these are living questions, 'd d bl . t·h th series of lectures* before'the Union Theologi- even a WI er an no er meanIng an. e 
and that the great majorit.y of his people are ' series gives. 
too busy with their own affairs to keep' pace cal Seminary,: 'I'hough no longer new, the We heartily commend this book to all 
with aU their rapidly changing phases; thus book is worthy of the attention of the many Uhristian worshipers, as . a beginning in the 
they fan intb a state of partial or indifferent. who have not read it, and we trust that study of worship. As the subject assigned 

many edition.s way ,yet be demanded. the lecturers. was ." ()hl'istian Worship," a 
information, if not of tot. al ignora.nce, and 1 . I t f .. h" t d' d h First in the series we have" 'rhe Principles aJ'ge e emen o· wors Ip IS no IBcnsse ere, 
lack of information· begets lack of interest, but is needful for him who would be fully in-
and lack ~f interest means utter stagnation • CHRISTIAN WORSHIP. Ten Leetures del1veredln the Union Theo- formed on the larger subject of worship ... 

n t f 11 
logical Seminary, New York, In the autumn of. 1~Q\J ... New York, W F P 

and ultimate death. pon, .the pas or s, S Charles Scribner'. Son.,lSVT. " • • LACE. 
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'~Jo··a.· . n' '9' . P' e' 0' " p'le' . 's·.·W ... ·.·9' .. _.-.• r. ;-.::..·k. true,we:do not-object so nluchtothe,whist- . ,need .asnothing else,do~s." T,thinl< w:eshall 
'I' _,' .' lin~ per se as to the inappropriate .occ~sion ,of be interested with answers others might ,give. 

By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis. its:utterance. There are many things that I have had caUs,andsold more of the Jittle 
--.--... ----'-----'-- in st,nd of tbemsel\resare all right and 'proper,' book, "Our Bible, where did we get it? " than 

DID you ever nlake asbarp criti,cism of some but if they were performed in public would be any other of the Colportage Library. 
habit or trait of character i~ another per~on, exceeding:ly improper: Now the,'trouble-wit,h Gospel meet.ings at Fouke, Ark., commenced 
and'then find that you,' YOllrself, were guilty t.he fiend is this: He bas become the slave of . on Sabbath evening, Novenlber ,4, with a' 
of th-: same thing? . a habit. He does not know half the time good 'congregation for this place, in~ thehouse. 

DID tl's 'diAcovery cause vou to have a', t.bat he is whistling. BU,t· what doe~ that jn- builtrpostly by our people,' for' scbool' and 
11 .., dl'cate? It I'ndl'cates an I'll mannere'd rowdy . church purpose.s-the only suitable buildiuQ.· lnore charitable spirit toward the misde-. '. . ' -, - LJ 

Ineanor, and to look with less aversion upon l~h, dIsrespectful chara.~ter. T~ s.ay tha~ n.o for meetings in this little village of ten fallli- . 
the offence, whatever it was? dlsresp.ect to parents or others IS Intended, lS lies, six of them Sabbath-keepers. ' 

---------------------, --'.---- no' valId excuse. To say t-hat he has been On SU,nday Illorning Bro. H urles spoke to 
DID it also causeyoll taibe more careful in -brought up that way, in a lueasure palliatps a full bou8e. At three in the afternoon I 

the future how you criticised, to think 'ahout the misdemeanor. But, as a rule,c>uI' fiend spoke- to tpe house-full of rnen and boys. At 
the first verse of the seventh chapter of Mat-, has been taught, and knows better. He sim- nig'btthey could not all get iut.o the house, 
thew, and to resolve to overcome self before ply does not care enough about it to break though boards and bencheswel'e brought and 
you censured others? himself of a very impolite, rude habit. used.' A hund.kred people can be cOlnfortaLly 

IF such has been your experience, then you 
know how I,aIn feeling' at the present time, 
with this exception, that Iny cl'itieism has not 
yet been made pu blic. I had prepared a 
short a.rticle for puL1ication in this depart
Illent of the SABBA'l'H RECORDER, but now I 
hesitate to sel~J it on to the paper. It is en
titled" The vVhistling Fiend." My wife says 
that it is altogether too severe for the occa
sion. She says that if th~ offense were spit
ting tobacco-juice it would be all right. She 
would class it with such things as .picking· 
ol1e's teeth in public, sitting with feet raised 
up higber than the head, weariug hats in the 
honse, whispering in public gatherings, and 
so on. I suspect she is rig·ht. She usually is 
right, at least she is just right. I anI decid
ing, bowever, to send on the article, with this 
explanation, for I have nothing else prepared. 
It is not that I would censure whistling, but 
it does seem to me that many of us indulge 
in the pastime in places, and on occasions, 
where it is very inappropriate. But the per
son who has never done anythinginappropri
ate had beet 'watch himself very carefully un
til he dies. 

THE WHISTLING FIEND. 

The whistling fiend is very likely a boy or 
young lllan. It may be a girl, but the 
chances are very much agaillst it. 'rhe whist
ling fiend is usually a very poor performer, 
but that lnakes no difference to him, he 
whistles with as much persistence as tbough 
he were an expert. The whi~tling fiend some
times whistles a melody, but most of the time 
it is an original produetion, or, at least, an 
original compilation of short st/rains of vari
ous tunes; but he whistles with a reckless 
abandon that would be startling were it not 
so monotonous. Bllt what makes the whist
ling fiend such, a nuisance is his inordinate 
desire to whistle at all times, and in all 
places. The" Preacher" said, ~'To every
thing t,here is a Aeason, and a time to every 
purposf' under th~ heaven; a time to be born, 
and a time to die; ... a time to embrace, 
and a time to refrain from embracing; ... 
a time to rend, and a time to sew." He 
might well have added, ',' t,}~ere' is a time to 
whistle, and a titne to refrain from whistling.~' 
Our fiend, however, whistles at home and on 
the street, in the wood,-shed and in the sitting
rO~>In, in the gymnasium and in the recita,
tion-room, when he is alone and when he is in 
the room with his mother and sisters, a.s he 
enters the barber-shop and as he enters. the 
church. It may be said in- his behalf that he 

, is joyous ,and full of life,that t,here is music in 
his soul, ,and that it must come out. Very 

A. CRANK. " seated in the bouse. The weather has been 

MODERATION. -
Calmness and a quiet manner may be com-

mendable, and again it· may not be. There 
are times when joy and gladness, or when 
anxiety and fear, for'ourselves or for others, 
natural1y impel to earnestness aild excite
ment .. At such times it is no credit to a Inan 
to keep himself in quiet check. 'I'he cry of 
,: Pire!" or " A DIan oyerboard !" oug'ht not 
to be spoken gently in an emergency. The 
more of a man a man is at such a time, the 
more he will let himself out. Only when he 
thinks more of himself than of his opp'ortu
nity of doing good will he be cautiously self
contained. It is in t,his sense that Rochefou
cauld Hays that "moderation is. a vain 
ostentation of the strength of the mind; it is 
the desire of appearing superior to one's sur
rounding-s." If you can help your fellows by 
being excited, by an means be excited.-S. S. 
TiTnes. 

BREADTH. 
Breadth must have some limits; otherwise 

it cannot be Lreadth. The lirnits of bread th 
are as real and as well defined as the limits of 
narrowness. But many a man flatters himself 
that he is a broad man, or a man of broad' 
views, or a man of 'breadth, just.because he is' 
not within the limits of a narrow mall, yet 
while he cannot define the lilnits which p.on
ta,in him. No man can be a broad man, or a 
na.ITO\V lnan, or, indeed, any sort of a man, 
without, some well-defined bounda.ries. Even 
a hole in the ground must ha.ve its sides or 
edges. It is not worthy the name of 'a hole 
without these.-S. S. 11irnes. 

l\lI~lU~ acknowledgement of a fault does not 
excuse· its past com mission or license its 
r'uture continua.nce. Some. persons seem to 
imagine that, the open proclamation of what 
t hey call their" beset,ting sin" insures t.o them 
a certain individual property right in it. .. The 
honest'y of their confession encircles it with. a 
kiild of aureola, and their pet fault or sin be
comes their idol. Frankness, sjncerity, and 
open-mouthed honesty are an essential of 
righteous confession, but they have no 
power to issue licenses.-S. S. 'TilDes. 

OUR MIRROR. 
---,--------

. PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

beautiful and -'warm, up to the past tW0'nty
fortI' hours; since then it has been rain
ing-. When the dark uights came,' the 
men and bOJs broug'ht to the meetings long 
sticks and set them up in the corner of the 
house until after church. Thil:l we did not un
derstand, but after services they lighted those 
pille torches and filed out into the dark night, 
until they shone far and near-a beautiful 
sight. ~fany are helping us carry the gospel 
torches to their homes, are asking for pray
ers, though the meetin'gs 'have not been in 
progress a .week :yet. :£i"amily altars have 
been set up, a.nd some are seeking Christ.. 
Bro. S. 1. Lee, missionary pastor, is not at 
home just now, . but is out on the field .at 
work. Pray for our cause and the salvation 
of rnen in the Southwest. E. B. SAUNDEHS. 

SOME of our young people are teachers in 
the Sabbath-schools and the Junior Societies 
of Christian Endeavor. Here is a good sug
gesti on for them: 

'~In almost every primary depal'tmentthere 
a.re a few scholars older than the rest, while 
still under the age for promotion, who 'need a 
little special drill and dis'cipline, and who lnay 
be made especially useful. f 'Let these be 
trained as little helpers. 'Assistants' would 
be too official and misleadiug' a term, but 
, hel pel's' Inay be more easily understood. 
They should serve by turns, two or more at a 
time, and lllay he com missioned to aid in 
seating the youngest children, in ca.ring for 
the small belongings, in loosening and fasten
ing wraps-all of whichcultivate~ thoughtful
ness and kind ness. 'rhey mas also pass 
papers and take up offel'ings, and should be 
called upon bv the teacheJ's for Ruch small 
offices as they"can perforln, in a ,wa.y -to im
press them with actual responsibility and 
helpfulness. Children like to ~ help,' and they 
ca,n. It would be well if a part of the drill of 
the primary school included training in such 
usefulness. 

---------------------
REPOHTS come from President Saunders 

that the meetings down at Fonke are ,veIl 
attended and full, of interest. 'rhe house is 
filled at every ses~ion, and the people are 
quit~k to recei ve the prcJacqed \V ord and ready 
to respond with helpful efio,rts. Let us not 
forget to pray for the work In Arkansas and 
Texas. . 

Name. 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

: .: ~ 
. r..' ,.., 

, . iQ:C1l!>, ~ 
. Corl'esPQndJng Secretary. 1'0 'S i ~ i ;' 

:..c::l: 0 ... 1£ 

i~z.~ f..s ------:----------------:-:.--
Dear Young People Alfred ........... : ...................... :l\fiss Dora Kenyon ............... ; .t34!$ 90.~ 

You' 'wI'11 reme',mber some week,S ago I asked' Nile ...................................... )II"'s F. Adeane Witter ......... : 25! l~,OO 
. Andover ....... ; ..................... /Miss MargItJ'ctMI.sher ......... i 25: ' 

.' ... 'h ' th t b First Hebron ................ , ...... :Mfss Funny Hm·dlck ............ : 26: .... : ... .. you to put In wrItIng t e rPBson. a you e- ~ecUlld Alfre.I. ..................... :Mf •• Tamps P. Greene ........... ! 7!i 11>2.52 
. . . bl d" d' t' I I t Little G:enesee ...................... :~I1ss Bertha ~arley·· ...... ·· .. 'i 2. j 49.~?, heved the Bl e. an . sen It 0 me. n a e - . Rll'hburg ............................. :Mr. WaPter BlOwn ............... : 22: .5'00 
' . '. d f I S bb th k Indepenrlence ...................... ,:l\[r. D. E. Llvermorf' ............ : 39; 5. tel' Just receIve r.om, a one a a '-. eeper •. , HornellllVlIle ...................... ,.:MIMBMaryLee stUlman ...... !~i 40,91. 

I think, she says:"," It satisfies my e,very , j 3071f872.48 
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THE' HOUSE OF TOO MUCH TROUBLE. 
DY ALBERT BIGELOW PAINE. 

In the House of Too Much Trouble 
Lived a lonely little boy; . 

He was e8gerf~)r a playmate,. . 
He was hungry for a toy. . 

But 'twasal wa,ys too much botheJ:, . 
. . Too much dirt and too much noise· 
~"'or the House of Too Much Trouble: 

'Vasn't meant for little boys.-

And ROlnetirnes the little fellow 
. Left ahook upon thefloor, 
Or forgot il.nd laught'd too loudly 

Or he failed to close the door. ' 
In the House of Too Much Trouble 

'I'hingli! mllst be preciRe and him
'.' In a House of Too Much Trouble 

• 

. There was little room for him. 

He must nevel' scatter playthings, 
He mnst never romp and play 

Ev'ry room must be in order ' 
And kept quiet al1 day < . 

He had. never had companions, 
He had never 0 wned a pet-

In the House of Too Much Trouble' 
It is trim and quiet yet. 

Every room is set in order
Every book is in its place, 

And the lonely little fellow 
Wears a smile npon his face, I 

In the.House of 1.~oo Much 'rrouble 
He is silent and at rest-

In the House of Too Much 'l'rouble 
With a lily on his breast. 

-ll1unse'y~s illagazine. 

"BANG"; . 
BY LOUIS E. BAINRS. 

Jim-TOlD and his sister Ma.y had lono-
L M 

wanted a dog. rrhat is, l\:Iay wa.nted a dog if 
he was pretty and kind and quieti; for I\o[ay 
was a girl and hated all kinds of noise, while 
,Ihn-Tom would have given every penny in 
his bank for the wor~t-Iooking cur in town. 

Fina]]y I promised Jim-Torn that, if he got 
through'his school work with good marks, he 
might· have a. dog. Oh. how hard he studied! 
UnItY when he carne to the word" dog" in his 
reader, h~ would forget books and school and 
everything except a little doggie over on 
Grand'street, and sit day-dreaming of ·what 
he would do when that doggie should be his 
very own. And then the teacher's voice would 
rouse him, and he would begin to study" like 
a house afire," as hesa.id, for fear he would 
not have the good Inarks at the end of the 
school. 

But he did, and with the first day of June 
came vacation, and-the doggie. Here was a 
new trouble. 'vVhatshould wecall the doggie? 
Jim-Tom declared that his doggie's name 
Inust be different from every other doggie's 
that ever was. 

He was a quick, jumpy, jerky sort of dog 
that he must have a short, easy nalne, "so's 
to be like himself," as May said. 

"Rip," "Tip," Bab," "Yap," "Taps," 
.. and "Bingo," were all passed by, though 
Jim-To~ liked "Bingo" pretty well, "only 
it/s so common." 

But that very evening dog'gie helped us to 
decide. We were all sitting out on the front 
porch,when some Olen who we're digging a 
cellar not far away touched off a blast. 

"Boom! "went the powder, and then-. 
what do you think? Doggiesatdown on the 

. . 
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• 
" Wow~o.o.o.o-o-o-wow-wow·!" howled dog- O· n . d·" n . 

g·ie. . at .I'\e~ Ing l:"\·oom. 
. Again paJpa shouted "Bang!" and-~again" .. -.-,-.. --.---.-.-.-.---------.- -.-

doggie howled. '. Hence.then as we have opportunity. let us be work-
mg what IS good, towards all, but especially tow~rdd 

"You'd better call hin} ~ Bang,' Jim-Tom," the family of the faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. •• But to do go os 
said papa. .' and to ~omml1nicate, forget not. "-Heb. 1? : 16. 

'''Bang' is prettier than 'Bingo,'" said LINCKLAEN CENTRE, N. Y.-Many friends of 
,Jim-Torn, and that settled it. the cause wilLbe pleased to learn that the 

.. Ba~g was not a- "bark.y'~ dog-· in fact, h~ Hev .. J. E. N. Backus has mo\red from Rome 
seemed t,oprefer to keep his 'mouth shut, And . to Lincklaen Centre, as missionary pastor of 
yet make allthe nqise he eould by overturn- the churehes ou that field. He hopes to sup
ingthings, and getting people to stu m ble ply Linckla.eu and Otselic the SaIne Sabbath 
over him. But whenever anyone fired ,a gun -and Lincklaen and Cuyler Hill on same day: 
or pistol in the neighborhood, Bang would when the weather will permit. His prese'nt 
drop everything to sit do\vnand howl. plan is to visit Preston every month. 

Well, things went along all' ri~ht until the His firAt sermon was at. Lincklaen Centre 
morning of eTul.v Fourth. The town council last Sabbath, the 12th inst. IIis theme for 
had Illade strict laws against any celebration this service was" 1\1utual duties and respOll
before six o'clock in the morning, so,. of sibilitjes of pastor and peop1e." Of late the 
?our~e, we were up in time to' hear the open- weather has been quite unfavorable for meet- . 
In!;! Q'un. . . . b t 

• J L..J Ings, u more than thirty were present, who 
,. Bo-o-o-o-m!" ca.me the report. . listen~d with interest to the sermon. 
',~ Bow-o-o-o-o-o-o-wow-wow! "howled Bang. In his plan for work he has invited Eld. 
"Pop-bang-pow!" went the cannon-crack- Cottrell to meet SOllle appointments while he 

ers. is at other points on the field. Eld. Swinney 
" Bow-o-o-o-o-o-o-wow-wow!" came from will also help to ca,rry out the plan t,O supply 

Bang'. these churches with preaching and Sabbath-
Far and neal' boomed the cannon, anvils, school work nearly every Sabb3lth. 

and torpedoeA, and howl after howl issued It is a matter of great joy that so many 
frorn Ban~'s open mouth. He seemed sur- are interested in the effort to supply these 
prised at the amount of noise, but was det.er- small churches with more g·ospellabor. 
mined. to ans weI' every report. We listened ,0: J..J. M. c. 
awhile and then went in to breakfast. Soon 
arter, we started to visit Jinl-Toln's Uncle 
Henry, who lived in a town nine. miles away, 
leaving Bang' at hOlne. 

'Ve got back about six o'clock, but no 
Bang could we see. .Jim-Tom whistled and 
"'histled until his eyes grew teary, and his 
mouth drew down so he could not make the 
whist.le come. ' 

At last out from under the door-steps crept 
Bang,-but not t.he gay, merry Bang we had 
left. His tail "va.s tucked between his legs, 
and he crawled' along as though he did not 
have enough spirit to stand up, and \vith a 
heart-broken air that was pitiful to see. We 
thought perhaps some one had been beating 
him, but he seeIDed unhurt,. Of course, we all 
petted him, calling him "poor doggie," and 
fixed hirn a nice supper, but he wou1d not eat 
anything .. 

After supper we all went out and sat on the' 
lawn, watching the sunset and waiting for the 
fireworks, while Bang passed froln one to 
another to be petted. Suddenly, not far 
away boomed a cannon-cracl<er. Bang sat 
down and tried to how I, but all he could sa.v .. 
\~as,. ~'Wuff." Jim-Torn's pa.pa called Bang 
to him, and looked down his throat. 

"I know what's the matter," he said, "this 
poor doggie has tried to howl· an answer to 
every big cracker and gun fired to-day . No 
wonder his throat is sore! "'And then, when 
he found he couldn't do it, he grew ashamed 
of himself, and tried to hide. Didn't you, 
doggie? " 

And Bang -wagged: " Yes, sir! "-S. S. 
-Times. 

PLAINli'IELD, N. J.-No one movement that 
grew out of the revival here~ a yea.r a.go, under 
the leadership or Evangelist E. B. Saundero, 
has shown a more vigorous life than our 
Men's Meeting; and it has begun the work 
of a new year still better organized, and with 
rnoredefinite endsin view. Three comlnittees 
have been appointed to give order and direc
tion to our efforts: one, on speakerR, to pro
vide a speaker for every alternate Sunda.y 
night; one, on the prograrn for the nights· 
not thus .used; and a. permanent comnlittee 
to co-operate with the pastor in devising the 
best possible ways and means to reach and' 
bring under the influence of these mf'etings 
and the church the men to whom our influence 
ought to extend. 'l"hefirst address was given 
last Sunda.y night to an interested company 
of men on the subject of "Broader Culture." 
The address admirably accomplished its pur
pose to be suggestive and he1pful and inspir
ing along several lines of endeavor most 
suited to the spirit and purpose of our. Men:s 
Meet.ing'. <:? 

This iR the week of prayer I<?r men a.nd for 
Y. ~I. C. A. work; and at our meeting la'-st 
Friday night 'excellent addresses were o-iven o 
by Dr. Lewis, and by President Ca.hoone of 
the Plainfield Association; Sabbath nlorning 
the sermon was addressed to men' and next o , 

Friday night the meetingis to be led by Supt. 
H. M. 1\1axson, a Director in our Association. 

Weare greatly pleased to have 1\11'. Orra S. 

floor, raised his head, and-.'howled! Oh, A BOY, being a~ked to describe a kitten, 
such' a howl I "Sounded just 'sif he was cry- ·d· "A k·tt· k bl' f h'· 

Rogers added to t,be number of our business 
men; and Dr. Martha Stillman to our Sab
bath-keeping physicians; and both to our 
church workers. 

Hon. A. B. Cottrell, President of the Board 
of Tr-ustees of ~lfred Universit.y ; Mr. Will H. 
Crandan~ the Treasurer; and H. G. Whipple, 
Esq., of New York, a Trustee, have ,been 
recent and welcome visitors in Plainfield~ 

. " .d J' T " W sal . I en IS remar a e or rus Ing 
lng, . sal lm- om. ow-o-o-o-o-O-wow-' l·k d t the h t d t· . . 1" . I e rna. a no. Ing W s, ever, an soppIng wow . . . 

Th J. \ T' . t d before he gets there." It must have been the 
. en Im- om s -papa go up an . went same boy ,who thus described scandal: "It is 

. qUle~ly. back through the house anda~oun,d when nobody ain't done nothin' .alldsome-
the s~de to near the eorner, where we couldn t bod v goes and tells." . 
see hlnl. &I . .. 

" Bang 1" he shouted. . UNEASY lies the face that wears.a frown. 

.At our Ministers' Association yesterday, 
Dr. Lewis read a paper on the historical and 
loW-cal connection bet,~een the Bible and 
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. Christ.is,nity. Tbe purpose, of COUJ-RP, was to 
show by history and reason that the chur'ch 

: 'must stand by and upon t.he sacred SCJ'ipt~ 
. ures, the ten commandments and all. It is 
hardly necessary to add, that, in a union 
ministers' meeting, while the brilliancy of 
rheto~ic . was com mended, all would not ap-
prove the conclusions of his logic. j 

PASTOR ~fAIN. 
~OYE~llmR 15, 1898. 

AT'rALLA:, ALA.-Resolutions of sympathy 
by the Seventh-day Ba.ptist church {)f Attalla: 

Although God, in his infinite wisdom, has seen fit to re
move from this ('hurch our brother and his faithful eerv 
ant, Rev. A. H. Williams, by a sad bereavement which 
came like a sudden storm on a clear day, nevertheless we 
believe the summons fuund him ready and triumphant, 
through faith in Christ. His life was so filled with un
selfish devotion to thecaUE'Ie of the Muster that we feel 
assured that he has found abundant \VelCOllle in the bet
ter la.nd. Not to us alone, but to the people of Cullman 
County, \\~here he resided, his deatb brings deep sorrow. 

1. Resohed, That in him we have 10flt a most faithful 
friend and worker, a.nd we pray that by bis example of 
faithfulneRs and deyotion we may be inspired to be more 
consecrated in the service of Christ . 

2. Resolved, That we bow in humble submission to 
the will of Him who doeth all t.hings well, and is ever 
watchful of our welfare. 

3. Resolved, That we most deeply sympathize with 
the bereaved family; yet we'would point t.hem to Him in 
whom he trusted and who js able to comfort them in 
their great sorro\'\!. 

4. Resoh:ed, That a copy of these resolutions be sent 
to the bereaved family lInd to the SABBATH RI~cORDER 

for publication. 
In behalf of the Seventh-day Baptist church of Attalla, 

and the Sabbath-keeperR of Cullman County. 

~on~~rmm 13, 1898. 

'V. L. WILLSON,} 
'\. P. ASHUUST, Com. 
W. H. WILI,SON, 

= _._==-----_. _._=-=--::=:========================== 
A PASTOR'S RESPONSI BILITY. 

The Editor has recently been writing some 
things about personal responsibility that 
must have set others besides myself to think
ing; and, of course, a pastor ought, rnost of 
all, to think Clf'his owu responsibility. 

Following one line of though t, a sense of 
responsibility brings a pastor fa~ce to face 

, with these five forrns of obligation,: 
1. Chief of all, the obligation to be 

thoroughly Christian in character and con
duct. Unregenerate men are disqualified for 
saying, in Christ's name, and to other sinning 
U1en, Ye must be born aga.in. l\fen who have 
no expeI'irnental knowledge of Christian 
faith, hope, and love, are ill-fitted to preach 
concerning pa.rdon, pea.ce, friendship, com
fort, and glad expectation, in Christ our 
Lord. People have no right to demand per-
'fection of us; but they have the right to ex
pect and ask' that we manifestly be real1y 
Christiail in thought, feeling alld intention. 

2. Our second obligation is to preach to 
the very best of our ability. The people not 
only need comfort, and warning, and exhor
tation, but knowledge and food for thought. 
Our hearers are intellectual as well as moral 
and spiritual beings. All healthy rninds, 
young and old, like to be made to think. 
And we pa.stors cannot meet our solemn re-

···sponsibilities without reaqing and the in ward 
'digestion of truth, without study, stlld;}" 

·'~};TUDY. 
~. , 

, ,~.;,. 3.·A third obligation is that of leadership; 
which is by no nleans lording over the house
hold of faith. But when a.church calls a man 
to its pastorate, he is called to a position 
filled with high and sacred responsibilities; 
and in accepting the call he assumes these 
responsibilities. 'And it is tospeak according 
to the wisdom of the . children . of this· world, 

whose practica.I· wisdom our Lord himself 
commended, to say that one could not be ex
pect~d or himself expect to fulfill t~ese respon
sibilities to any great or mutually satisfac
toi-y degree, ul}less -cordially recognized as 
rig-htfully having and: as cordia.lly accepting 
a1a.rge measure of freedom of action, and an 
influentia,] place in a11 the counsels of the 
church. When rnissionary Secretary I was 
frequeptly led .to think and say that our 
strugg-ling ch urches had. suffered more from 
unwiseleadershiptball from almo.st anyo\her 
single cause. I 

4. A fourt}~ ohligation is to be pastors both 
in name and fact. If we are indeed real pas
tors, theIl, by the Holy Spirit's appointment, 
we are bishops or overseers 'of the flock, the 
Shepherd's· undershepherds. . This means, 
transl,ated into language less official but n'o 
Jess significant, that we must feel friendship 
and befriendl,Y to every mem bel' of the church 
and congregation, of every class and condi
tion. Unless we possess and are possessed 
by that "master passion,"friendship, we can
not be true pastors. 

5. A fifth obligation IS to see weIl to it. 
that, in the out,going of our personal in
fluence, in the quality and purpose of our 
preaching, in the exercise of OllI' leadership, 
and in our pastoraJ labors, tIle bo.ys and girls 
fill no second place in our interest, and plans, 
and in felt and acknowlpdged impol'ta~c'e. 

Following another line of thought we may 
contemplate our responsibility fronlthese 
three points of view: 

1. The moral and spiritual welfare of our 
people must always occupy the first place in 
our hearts and in a11 of our efforts on their 
behalf. Unless we are so helpful to those 
whose pastors we aretbat they grow in grace, 
knowledge, love, trust and obedience, as the 
followers of Christ and as bretbren, one of 
anot hel', we a.re fa.Iling sadly short of one 
hig·1t obligation . 

2. Men are saved not merely as individuals 
who are separate wholes, but, as related parts 
of society. ,And if we do not teach this to our' 
people, and use our utmost endeavo.r to per
suade thenl to be Christian as neigh bors and 
citizens; Christian in business and in polit.ics; 
Christians as members of the family, the 
church and the community, we are guilty of 
neglecting, to their loss and ours, one of our 
rnost solemn 'reHponsibilities. 

3. A crowning obligation is to believe 
and act and to. teach the people to feel a.nd 
do for the world's redemption. A chief duty 
of the church is to herald the g'lad news of it,s 
own sal vation to those far and near who 
have not hea.rd the gospel of the grace of 
God. 

'Vhen I think upon these things, my spirit 
is w(\ll-nigh overwhelmed with a sense of per
sonal responsibility and of unequalness to 
the ll1aster's great work. 

P AS'ron MAIN. 
PluUNl<~IEI,D, N. J., Nov. 15, 1898. 

--------------_ ..... _--
IN MEM,ORIAM. 

MISS F. ADEANE WITTEn. 

:Miss P. Adeane Witter was born near the 
village of Nile, N. Y., July 31, 1855. "Then 
about twel've years of age she was baptized 
by Eld. L. A. Platts and joined the Seventh
day Baptist church at. Nile, of which she con
tinued a valued helper in all departments 
of its work till she WQ,S taken from us. She 
WAS cheerful, humble, unselfish-a good exam-

. pIe of whaton,e can accomplish.,whendevoted 
to the service of God andhumaIlitv.' As a 

<0> . '" 

mem bel' of the Ladies' Aid and the Ladies' 
Missionary Societies of Ule church, she has 
been very helpful in raising funds. and. sup
plies for'missionary work,r8.nd'for local relief 
and' improvements.,F'or many years she has' 
fti.ithfully served the ehlircll as orga,hist, and 
seldom missed all appointnlent of the ~hurch. 
The W. C. T. U. and the Christian End~avol' 
So.ciet'y also had in her an earnest helper. In 
the Sabbath-school Miss Witterhas been the 
loved 1eacher of the infant cla.ss,~he membei's 
of which attended the funeral services in a 
bod'y, and each child dropped a bouquet upon 
t,he casket in the open grave. Forthl'ee years 
Sister \Vitter was the "'Testern Associatio.n'A 
Secretar'y of the vVoIllan's Board, and she has 
been a. frequent contributor for the 'Volllan~s 
Department' and ot.her columns of t,he SA~l
'BA'l'H REcouDEu. 

During these years in which' she has done 
so nluch good, she lIas most unselfishly and 
thoughtfully cared for her a.ged mother, Vd1.o 
confidently expected to have her daug'htel"H 
ca.re till death should call her home, but God 
has ordered otherwise. Last August l\Iit:;s 
V\Titter was taken sick, and llluch of the time 
since then has been a g'reat sufferer. AU that 
could be done for her was cheerfully d one, but 
bel' disease was incurable, and she passed 
a way to the spirit land on the mOI'Il iug or 
November 4. 

A large and sympathetic audience a.t the 
funeral services, bore testimony to the high 
esteern in which she was held in the church 
and community. The funeral services were 
conducted by her pastor, assisted by Rev's 
Jared Kenyon and O. S. Mills. 

W. D. BURDICK. 

A 'l'HIBUTE. 

BY MRS. C. M. LEWIS. 

Gone, did you sa.y? has that loved Rist.er gone. 
Whose royal spirit oft hath chf'ered our way? 

Are the lips Ulute which spoke but for to bless'! 
Oh I must we give her back to God to-,day? 

, 
Ij"'old tenderly the hands that loved to serve; 

Cull fairest flowers to wreathe her resting-place: 
Repeat God's promises so full of love 

'rhat whisper of the soul's eternal peace. 

Heaven seems so near, our e.yes almost behold 
The ra.dience of tbe shiningones who wait, 

To meet her ransomed spirit, and a.ttend 
Its upward flight to heaven's pearly gate. 

ALI"H}j]D, N. Y. 

MIRANDA FISHER DEANI~. 

Mrs. Miranda A. Ii'isher Deane died at her 
home in Shelbyville, III., on the 15th of Octo
ber', 1898. ' She was born in Petersburg, N. 
Y., June 10,1834; wa,s married to Newell E. 
Deane, of DeRuyter, N. Y., about thirty-six 
years ago. She was reared a Seventh-day 
Ba,ptist, but iillater life she united with the" 
Unitarians. She was a student at the fanlous 
Emma Wil1ard Fema]e Seminary,. Troy, N. 
Y., a.nd had for her schoolmates and friends 
such noted literary women as Emily Hunt
ington '~nller and }Irs. ~f.F. Butts. Mrs. 
Deane wrote often for religious papers; and 
not 'infrequently for the SABBATH" RECORDEH 

in her earlier veal's. . We believe she wus a . .., 
teacher at DeRuyter Institute for some time. 
One book from her pen remains to perpetuate 
her memory, "Out of Darkness into Light," 
a book for the· sorrowing. It was written 
out of her mother-heart experience when be
reaved of her first-born. 

The follOWing poem, clipped from Our Best 
Words, Shelbyville, 111., is supposed to be the 
last which came from her pen. 
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HOME .AT:LAST. 

One dark R,nd drizzly-eve. 1 ploilded slow, 
On unfamiliar strt>ets, tllJ'ouA'hRluRh nnf! Flnow. 
'roward home; ~'hen Ruddenly I felt, ay,>, knen·', 
That I hRd lost 'my wnJ1! I tried anew 
To order wen my steps; I stJ'ained my eyes. 
And sought to be (liscrf'f't, indeed, and wise', 
But Reemed to wa,nder fartht>r, every Rtep, 
From the dear spot! I could not keep 
The hot teRrs back; my weary, aching·feet
So unaccustomed to the ci ty street- . 
Almost refused to bear me on; when. 10! 
The lights flashed out: T Rtood Rnll;IZed~ for, oh ! 
My horne waRjl1st beside me; I could reach, . 
With outstretched hand, my very own gate's latch ! 
With joy I entered in. . 

80 may it not be, \"henLFe's burdens grow 
Too hea.vy for our weary steps, and slow! . 
'Vhen, in the cold and dark, our spirits fail, 
And wild temptations rise and foes assail. 
A.nd~avell seems so very far a],va.r! 
May there not Rtand revealed. some happy day. 
'rhe ,. manAion" blest, our Saviour's love prepal'ed 
Kven for us ?-the joy our souls despaired 
OF reaching-the blessedneAs of coming hqple 
Be swift unveiled, and the I'Iweet welcome" Come!" 
Fall on our senses awed, 1ike holy crism. 
., God willing," it may be, when the lights flash out 
AerOSR the" Valley," tho' we fight with doubt . 
And darkness, still, all unaware how near 
Is God, and heaven and home, ilOn,' very neal'! 

'Z • 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING, 
,!"'he Execu ti ve Board of tbe American Sab

bath rrract Society met iIi regular session in 
the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
N. J., on Sunday, Nov. 13, 1898, at, 2.15 P. 
1\1.. Pres. Charles Potter in the chair. 

Mell1bers lJresent-Charles Potter, David E. 
'Titsworth, A. H. Lewis, ~T. D. Spicer, F. E. 
Peterson, A. E. Ma.in, G. B. Shaw, C. C. Chip
Inan, J. M. 'f'itsworth, 1:1. V. Dunham, J. A. 
Hubbard, W. C. Hubbard, Stephen Babcock. 
Corliss F. Randolph, II. 1\1. t\1axlSon, F. L. 
Greene, A. 'V. Val's, Business ManHgel' J. P., 
~losheI·, A. L. 'l'itsworth. 

Visitors-W. H. C,'andall, of Alfred, N. Y., 
H. o/.-'Vhipple, 'l"'. A. Gill, of New York City, 
H. iI. Baker, Orra Rogers. 

PraJer 'waR offered by lj'. B Peterson. 
'rhe Advsory Committee reported the at

tendance of Dr. L. A. Platts, by req uest of the 
Committee, at a Sabbath (Sunda.:y) Confer
enc~ at, Stevens Point, Wis. 'rbe Comrnittee 
haA also arrangeq for Rev. E. H. Socwell to 

. represent the Societ.y at the South- Western 
Associat,ion, and also to visit Harrnnond, La,., 
and spend such time as is requirp.d on the 
southwestern field. The Comnlittee a.re also 
arranging for Conferences, oneeach, probably, 
at Brookfield, Adams Centre and DeRuyter, 
N. Y. 

The Comlnittee on Distribution of Litera
ture reported baving· sent a circular letter to 
each pastor, arranging for work in each 
church, on behalf of the Comnlittee. 'fhe 
Committee recommended the publication, in 
tract form, of 5,000 copies of the article by 
Dr. Lewis, on ., How Sunday Came Into the 
Christian Church." On motion, the report 
,vas received and t,be recommendation. 
adopted. 

The Auditing. Comrnittee reported that they 
had examined the first Quarterly Report of 
the Treasurer, compared the same with the 
vouchers and fonnd it correct. Report 
adopted. 

Correspondence was noted from Mrs. H. P. 
.Mendes, New York; Jos. Ammokoo '& SOilS, 
West, Africa; W. C. Daland, London, Eng., 
and Mrs. D. C. Burdick, Nortonville, I{an. 

A comn} unication was read from Dr. L. A. 
Platts, Corresponding Secretary of the Gen
eral Conferellce, enclosing tbe following re
port: 

Your Committee, to whom ,vas referred the second' 
part of the Report of the Conference Permanent Commit
tee, aUer Beveral In('etings nnd heflringR, wo111f1 rPFlpect
fully present the following: 

1. We believe that there il1l gl'UU.t confidence in the 
Tract Roard, and a warm appreciation of the . labors of 
Dr. Lewis, om'leader inS.lhhn' h Reform work. ' 

~. We belie\Tp, 011'\0, tha,t t b,eJ't: is a widespread feelin~ 
thnt. still more field work ought tO'be done hy Rome one 

I qualified for it, RmOIlg OUI' IH?Ollle and beyond the bounds 

I of our churches, in the· interest of Sabbath truth, Sab
bath-keeping, Sabbath Reformund our denominational , __L 

pu hliea tion s. , 
3. 'We recommend that a ('opy of this report be trans

mitted to the Tl'llc't noard, to ,,:h 0<>(,' hands lH>}ong the, 
adminiHtration of these lines of work. . 

( Signed.) 
AltTHUH E. MaIN, 
M. B, K\';LLfi;Y, 
E. H. HOCWELL, 
Mus. R. '1'. RO(,lEHS, 
'l'.L. GAHDlNICU, 
G. M. COTTHELI., 
S. L. MAXSON, 

'Adopted by the Coni'el'enc;e. .. 
A. W .. VAUS, Assistant Secl'et~~rj. ~ 

On rnotion, the communication was received 
and tbe report referred to th~ Ad visol'Y Com
mhtee. 

Voted, that tbe questions arising in connec
tion with continuing the pu blication of the 
Peculia,l' People be referred to the Advisory 
Uomlnittee, with the addition of A. II. Lewis 
and A. E. l\1ainto the Com·mittee. 

V oted, that the remaining forty to sixt.y 
pages of t,he book by Dr.'Lewis ent.itled, ~'The 
Deray of Regard for Sunday," be set up and 
plates madR, without waiting; for them to 
paS8 t.hrough the columns of . the RECORDER, 
as the previous pages have done. . 

The Treasurer presentd his usual financial 
staternent. 

On motion, the Treasurer ,vas authorized 
t,o forward fifty dollars to Rev. E. H. Socwell, 
for expenses on the soutlnvestern field. . 

~Iinutes read and approved. 
Board adjourned. 

ARTHvlt L. TITSWOHTH, Ret:. Sec. 

* 

THAN KSG IVI NG, 
. BY MARGARET SANGSTER. 

For the days when nothing happens, 
For the cares that leave no trace, 

Fa}' the love of little cbildren, 
For ench sunny dwelling-place, 

For the altars of our fnthers, 
And the closets w hpre we pray, 

'ra.ke, 0 gl'HcioUF! God llnd Father, 
Praises t.his 'l'hankl:lgiving-day . 

For our ha1'Yests safe jngathered. 
For our golden store of wheat, 

For the cornlands and the vinelands, 
For the flowers up-spriuging sweet, 

For our coasts1roUl waut protected, 
For each inlet, river, buy, 

By thy bounty full and flowing. 
Take our praise thit:~ joyful day. 

For the dangers to the nati(\n, 
Warded hence by sovereign love, 

For the country, strong and hopeful, 
Songs arise to God l.Ibove. 

Nevel' people called and chosen 
Had such loving-kinduesl:! shown 

As this people, God-defended I 
'rbel'efore, praises to the throne I 

For our dear ones lifted higher 
Thr~ugb the darkness to the light, 

OUI'S to love and OUl'H to cherisb 
In dear memory, beyoud Sight, 

For our kindred aud acquaintance 
In thy heaven who safely sta.y, 

'VIe uplift our p~alms of triumph, 
Lord, on this 'l'hanksgiviug-day. 

For the hours when heaven is nearest, 
And the eartb-mood does not cling, 

For the very gloom oft broken 
By our looking for tlle King, 

By our thougllt that be is l'oming, 
For our COll-rage on tlle way, 

'l'ake, 0 Friend unseen, etel'uRI, 
Prai/:;es thif:l Thanksgiving-day. 

YOSEMITE EXPERIENCES, 
BY THE REV. FRANK MAUDANIJj:T •• 

* * * * 
But the trails with the caravans of mules 

a.re of abiding interest. It has been well said 
that the prai~es of the Yoselnite mule have 
not been sufficiently sung .. Aut! I will add, 
the same is true of the luule uf exploration 

. generally. How Inuch sciente owes to these 
patient and intelligent little beasts will, per-

.. 

haps, neverbe known. They have carried the 
di~ni6ed man of sdenceand the inexperienced 
scholar. up the ~steepest inclines and over 
treacherous format.ions wit.h the ut.most care 
and absolute safet:y; 'f'hey should have 'our 
great . respect. The Yoselnite mule has 
achieved a world-wide reputation for' sure
footedness. I confess that some of the· in
clines of thatfa.m()us long tra.il up thecanyon 
to Glazier Point commanded my best and 
most careful climbing;. And yet over such 
places the little animal ca.rries the tourist 
easily, safely and quite cornfol'tably. .A. lady 
who made the ascent told me it was not alto
gether pleasant to sit on the back of a mule , . 

that, in a ver'y narrow place, had arranged 
itself for a resting spell, and look down a 
sheer descent of sonle thousands of feet. :Mis
haps occur very seldom, and these lit,tle 
beasts are nlost careful guides. I was im
pressed that the gentler sex wben tIley' visit 
Yosenlite should leave behind them the para
phern~lia of fashion. I was told that a side
saddle is considered dangerous. C(\rtainly 
the best and safest way for ladies is to ride 
astride, and this custom is followed generally. 
A sensible dress should be worn to avoid the 
possibility of accidents. 

I dispensed wit,h the services of both guide 
and lnule, and with tbe assistance of a trail 
map started out on the long tram p of fifteen 
miles to Glazier Point, froln where the grand
est view of the region can be obtained. Three. 
hours of hard climbing, over steep and at 
times bare rocks, brought m~' to Nevada 

. Fans. At this point the main Merced River 
makes a bold leap of over six bundred feet. 
A railing has been provided around the edge 
of the precipice over which the ~lel'ced leaps. 
Some one has truly sa.id that language fails 
to portray t.he glorious sights that are here 
to be seen by human eyes. Aware that the 
sun is becorning' fiercer, and tbat five miles of 
strenuous climbing; intervene. between t,his 
place and the objecti ve point, the trail is 
again reluct.antly taken. :My experience con
vinces ITle that sHch a cIim b should not be 
essayed unless preliminary arduous trips have 
been succel::lsfull,V accomplished. After two 
hours and a half of most laborious work I 
reached the g'oa1. '"ho can ~ver forg'et the 
view from the edge of the precipice? Froln 
this point down to the valley it is three thou
sand, two hundred and fift,y-~even feet. All 
the pointR of interest can no\v be gathered 
iuto one glorious panoran~~. 'fhe Vernal 
and Nevada Falls ha.ve the appearance of 
ribbons, t,he g·jgantic Cap of Liberty and'bald 
Half Dome are grand, a.nd t,he main crest of 
the Sierras can be .seen for a sweep of forty 
.miles. On all sides are the wild depths of in
tervening canyons, while in the di8tance can 
be seen t,be cluster of buiIdingR around the 
hotel, which appear the size of toys. 

That scene aroused in rIle the greatest ad
miration, and when once seen oue can shut 
the eyes at any tilIle and see the to\vering 
cI'ngs, beautHul falls, and fertile spaces of that 
wonderful valley. r:t"hat vie\.v is iu itself aUI

pIe reward for the exertion and ard uous 
climbing of the ent,ire journey. " 

Much as you desire to remain in this magic 
land of YOE:lemite, your itinerary makes it 
necessary to turn the face toward other 
points of interest .. I was about to visit other 
celebrated sections; I was glad to have first 
seell Yosemite. It furnished me a standard 
by which to adj udge other grand scenic sights. 
In other re~ions 1 beard tourists make fre
quent cODlparisons with Yosemite. It stan~s 
the test with any other spot on earth that I 
have found .. YOt~emite alone can be described 
in the words of Ruskin: "Sometimes gentle, 
souletirnes ca pricious, sometirnes a,\!ful; never 
the same for two moment.8 together; almost 
spiritual in' itl:i teudel'lleSH, nhuo8t divine ill 
its infillity. "-. Clll'istiun Advocate. 
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Popular Science'. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

I a,m in full syrtipathy with·tbeCzar of Rus
sia; I certainly would sign :that young man's 
petition, could 1 have a cbanc~, )tsking na-INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 189ft' 

CQRREC1'ION .-In Popular Science, in last 
issue ofRECORDEU, article" Ocean Gold," in 
last t~o lines of lact pa,ragl'apb, read, "6 
into 11~020," and not "6 into by 11,020," 
This error was made in correcting proofs. 

tions to' cease their preparation for killing FOURTH Q,UARTER 

ine. n ... and turn their attention to pea.ceful pllr- oOcctt.' s1.. Reformation under Asa .. ·; ...... · .. ·· .... · ........ f2Chl'()u. 14: 2-1!! . .Tehot<haphat·s Good U('fgn ....................... 2 Chron. 17: ]-III 
suits. . When will the blessed ti m. e come when' . gcCtt .' ~g.. The Tf'IDple Repaired ................................ 2 Chron. 24: 4-1:l 

_ Isiah Called to Service .................. ·1.1: ............ Isnf8h 6 :1-1:1 
," nation shall not litt Ul) sword agafnst nation, NO. ~)t,':. 29

5
,. Messiah's Kingdom Foretold .......... , ......... :.IRafuh 11: 1":']fl' 

Hf'zekiuh's Grent PusK.over .............. .' ......... 2 Ohroll. :~O: 1:":'1:1 
n'either shall they learn war any 'more? " NNoo,':.' 1192.' 'rile Assyriull Invuston .................... 2l<iaingR]!): 20-22, 28-:17 

Manasseh's Sin and Repentance ................ 2 Chron. 33: 9-11i 
Contrast a battle fought in Scotland in NDoecv .. 2~.,) •. 'I'emperance LesHoll ....................................... Pro';, 4: IO-In, 

~ Th~ Book of the Law·Found .......... , ....... 2 I~lngs22: 8-20 
Terrible! Terrible!! Awful!!! early' times awav back of the days of ·Wal- De~. 12· TrylllgtoDeRtroyGO(l'sWOl'd ....................... .Tcr.36:20_3:! 

,., • Dec. 1,. The Ca,ptlvlty of Judall .................................... Jer. 52: 1-11 
What is known in warfare .as the "dyna- lace or Bruce, as told, by a Scotchman. He Dec. 24. Review ............ : ................................ ; ........ ; ....................... .. 

nlite" gun. invented by Mr. Dudley and im- said: "The battle was fout, at the time of LESSQN X.-THE BOOK OJ!' THE LAW FOUND. 
provecl by ~lr. Sims, is not really a d'ynamite the fule moo.n on th. e boHn green, an' each For Sabbath-da,y, Det;. /J, 1898. 
gun, as no dJnamite is used. The projectile mon brot jist sich a weepon as was' llixt his 

LESSON TEXT.-2 Kings 22: 8-20. for this gUll is a tube three feet in length, and hand, ·an.'--the'y·"came fort.h with pache-fol'~s, 
a trifle leRs than two and a half inches in sathes an' sackels, houes, spades, pocks, or GOLDEN TEX'l'.-Blcl:lsed are they thut lwep his testhuoilieH, and 

tllltt seek him with the whole heart.-Psn. 119: 2. 
diameter. This tu be carries four pounds of onything that would ither kill or hurt, an' a,t 
Noble's nitro-gelatine, which has a rapid ex'- it they went." 
plosive force, e9ual to eighty pounds of pow- Cont,rast this battle with t.he last, fought 
del'. . on both land and sea, by the most humane 

The barrel of the gun is fourteen feet in and scientific nation on the world, having all 
length; the' propelling' force is compressed improvements made to kill, wound and de
air, and its effective range is frC?m one and a stroy, up to date. No\v more are coming 
half to t\"O nliles, and the explosive effect of forward, made to throw thousands of tubes 
the nitro-gelatine on reaching destination will a minute, each carrying an ounce of explosive 
cover a radiu8 of 100 feet, killing, wounding which, on striking, will sweep" with the be
or scaring nearly to death all within a circle SOUl of destruction" a radius of ten feet. 
of a quarter of a mile. When will the time come? We answer, not 

Colonel Roosevelt had one of these guns uutil the light from the l&'mp of science grows 
with Lis "Rough Riders" before Santiago, so dim that men can no longer invent new 
and when the twentieth shot reached the city, and terrible engines for the awful destruction 
up went the white flag'. It is our opinion that of hunlan life. 
this" terrible" gun had more influence and-- -"-'- --.. -----.-.-.-.-... -.. --.---.......... -... -... -... -.'------.. 
moral effect on the Spaniards than the THE HOLIDAY DINNER. 
"booming" of the artillery, or "rattling" of BY MIlS. E. E. KELLOGG. 

musketry; as they could not irnngine where Probably nowhere at the present time 
the thunderbolt fronl a clear sky migh t not . does there exist any such excessive epicurean 
descend next. tendencies as were prevalent among' the de-

There will soon eome to the front a l110re generate Homans, Jet it must regretfully be 
"terrible" gun than the ,- dynamite," that acknowledged that health is still made large
will do not only" terrible" things, but such ly subservient to appetite, and that far rnore 
as will be perfectly awful. It is called a "vol- time and streng,th than would be necessary 
ley gun," and i~ ~apable of firing 4.800 shot~ I with fewer a,nd simpler dishes are expended 
per nlin ute. It is breech-loading, and is of in preparing food, the chief lnerit of whiCh is' 
40 caliber. Proiectiles are sent fort.h having that it" tastes good." Particul~rly is this 

INTROl) UCTION. 

Manasseh was succeeded by his son .Josiah, who hpgall 
to reign when he was only eight years old .. King .Josiah 
was one of the most pious kings of Judah. At the age 
of sixteen his zeal fqr the Lord was marked; and at the 
age of twenty he began a thorongh cleansing of Jermm-.' 
Iem from all marks of idolatry. He also repaired the 
temple. It was now two centuries since the repairs uu
del' King J oash. During this renovation under .J osiah 
the B~ok of the la w w,as found in the temple. 

The power of Assyria bad at this time dwindled to 
almost nothing'. It seems that Josiah not only released 
Judah from all tribute to that hithei'to formidable ene-
my, but also established his authority over much of thut 
territory which had belonged to -the now extinct king'
llom of Israel. 

Josiah was the last gl'eat king of Judah; and his life 
went out in disaster and defeat when, at Megiddo, he 
tried to stay the tide of the iuvading host of Egypt 
marching eastward. At first glance we are 8urpriRed 
and pained to read that, so good a king, who had insti
tuted more thorough reform(l,tion than any before him. 
should fall thus miserably. But God sees not as man 
sees. ~osiah had not been able to (~arry the people with 
him in return to .Tehovah. So far as they were concerned 
the reforms were but superficial. 'rhere was neerl of the 
utter defeat a.nd of the captivity in Babylon before the 
righteous remnant could be sifted out, which was to 
produce, by and by, the Redeemer of the world. 

In OUI' present lesson we are to look uppn the bright 
picture of Josiah's eagerness to follow imp:icitIy the 
teachings of Jehovah. 

NOTES. 

a velocity of 8,000 feet per second, and at a true upon holiday occasions and when guests 8. Hilkiah, the {ligh priest . . In 2 ehron. 6: 13: we 
distance of one mile they will do effective are to be entertained i;n, our homes. The note that Hilldah was a son of I:;hailum. He was also 
work. prevalen1 custom of loading the table at such 

'1'his gun is automatic; without ~hanging' 
the carriage, it can describe a half-circle, and 
is ~anipulat.ed and fired by an electric bat
tery, by which the rapidity of the firing is 
regulated. The inventor of this '~awful" gun 
for killing people is a \Vestern man .. The gun 
was tested only a week or two a,go, in a far 
'Vest ern city (Salt Lake). 

When the Gatling gun was adopted. for war. 
purposes a few years ago, which had a ca
pacity of only forty shots per nlinute, it filled 
people with horror in view of its bloody work. 
I felt that this gUll, with Col. Colt's revolver 
ought to be suppressed by' law, as neither 
would give a man any chance for his life when 
in close qua.rters with an enerny. 

Now comes another death~(lealin~ instru
ment; instead of forty bullets a minute, 
4,800 are sent, to kill rnen, ina minute, even 
when they are running to get undp-r cover, 01' 
out·of range, not ~iving them an instant to 
make up their minds to surrender, before they 
are dead. Is not this awful? 

The monstp,r cannons that are being' made 
in this country and by Krupp and others in 
Europe, which ,can batter down in short or
der the strongest forts yet made, bear 110 
compa,rison to these revolving, breech-Ioad
ing, rapid-firing guns of small caliber, in their 
destruction.of human life. 

times with an elaborate variety of costly in
digestibles is neither cond ucive to good healt,h 
nor necessary for good cheer.. A prominent 
witer stigmatizes such a course as" the bar
barous practice of stuffillg one's guests, indic
ative of a crude state of civilization." An
other aptly says, "l:'he profusion of viands now 
heaped upon the table bet,rays poverty of the 
worst sort; having not/hing better to offer, we 
offer victuals, and this we do with sOlnethillg 
of that complacent, satisfied air· with which 
SOHle lnore northern tribes present their tid
bits of whale and \valrus." 

\Ve have no desire to disparage. the beauti
fulcustoln of gathering ones friends and 
neighbors around the hospitable board, but 
we urge t.hat higher pleasures thou the mere 
gratification of t,he palate be the chief featiUl'e 
on such occasions.-Good Heulth. 

THE BOOK 01." BOOKs.-I lean upon the old 
Book, and I ehallange those who douut it~ 
words to show me wbelie its words are wrong. 
'fhe word is rig'ht, jnterpret it f1~ you lna.r~ 
It is God 's Word, unchangeable, unalterable. 
It! i~ hi~ work, and shall stand from everlast
ing until everlasting.-Rel'. lV. Ral11sBJ'. 

rro HTORE our memories with a sense of in
juries is to flU that chest with rusty iron 
which was made for refined g'oJd .-Tbomas 
Secker .. 

an ancestor of Ezra. Ezra 7: 1. I ha ve found the book 
of tIle la.lV. It is very evident that this had been alto
gether lost sight of in the idolatrous reigns of the prede
cessors of .Josiah. Previous reformations had not been 
as thorough as this. It is possible that the people had 
known the commandments of Jehovah only by tradi
tion fora great many yeal·s. We can I?carcely compre
hend the religious condition of the people. It is, for ex-

. ample, beyond our explanation how Hilkiah, the Iligh 
priest, could have permitted the wooden image of the 
Ashel'lih in the very temple itself. Just what is meant 
by "the book of the la:", " in this verse we may not be 
certain. In any case it contained a considerable portion 
of Deuteronomy; and many hold that it was a complete 
copy of the Pentateuch, which is c~Iled by the Hebrews 
the "torah;"that is, the "law." By the command of 
Moses a copy of the torah was to be laid up' in or near 
the urIc Deut. 31: 26. Many modern scholars think 
that the book of Deuteronomy was composed or put 
into its pres.ent form in the time of Josiah, and that this 
was its first appearance.. And Hilkiah {fa. ve the book to 
SIJajJhan. The word translated "gave" here in the A. 
V. is twice translated" delivered" in the verses immedi
ately following. 

U . • ind brought the ldng lVord agaiIl. ,.Shaphan had 
evidently been sent to give directions in regard to the 
repairs. He now makes his report. Thy servaI1ts have 
gathered the 111oney. Better, "have poured out'~ thc 
money. The money collected for the worl{ of repairing 
the ten1ple was given to the workmen without reckon
ing. Hee yerse 7 and compare 2 Kings 12: 15. 

10. Arid ~hapha,n the scribe shewed the Idl1g. Better' 
us H. V., .. told the king." Hilkiah the priest hath de
livered 111e a book. We must bear in mind that books 
were not common with them. 

11. JVbell the king heRrd the words of the book of the 
lanr• We infer that Shaphan read the c.ursesof Deut. 28. 
lIe rent his clothes. Showing· great grief. and ahum. 
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It is very eviden~ that. this pious king had never. heard. vet·ted In -her childhood. In 1873 Ahe was married to 
the words of this book before. , Albert A. Davi-l. To the.11I were born eight children, six 

12. AJ1(] the kin!? commanded Hil/dab the priest, and boys an(,l two girls; t.he.four younger ones dying in 1882, 
others. '.rhe number and rank of the messengers of that dread diRease, diphtheria. POI' some twenty 
show the importance attached to the message. 'Ahika,m years this sister has been a faithful member of the Salem 
was the father of Gedaliah, who was appointed govern- church. She leaves a husband, tbree ROllS MId olledaugh
or of .Tudea by tbe king of Babylon after the overthrowter, besides many friends and relativeA to mourn her 
of ~edekiah. At:hbor, the son of Micaiah, is. nientioned sudden deatb. Services were conducted at th(~ church, 
Duly here. In the parallel account in Chronieles he is Nov. H, by her former pastor, Rev. T. L. Gardiner~ 
called" Abdon the son of Micah.)' Asahia,h, a servant G. w. r~. 

of the ldng. The phrase, servant of the king,' in such a Wr'l"l'Eu.-In Nile, N. Y., Nov .. 4, 1l:;98, Miss F. Adeane 
l'onnection ,indicates an officer of high rank. Witter, aged 43 years, 3 months and 4 days. 
. 13. Inqllire 'of the Lord. Ask an answer from .Teho- Fuller notice elsewhere in this issue. W. D. D. 

vah.aFl to wbat should be done. COIn pare the frequent 
applications of Saul and David to the divine oracles. 
Ouzo iathel'slla l'e not hearkened. No' one had kept the 
Deuteronomic 'law complptely-Ieast of all the wicked 
kings tbat preceded Josiah. 

14. H1Jldah the prophetess. Huldah is the only propb
etess mentioned in the Old 'l'estament besides Miriam 
and Deborah, if we except the useof the term asreferriilg 
to the wife of Isaiah and to the false prophetess Noa
rliab. In the New Testament the prophetess Anna is 
mentioned. Keeper of the IFll,rdrobe. Probably. the 
BHcl'ed garments of the priests " .... ere in his charge. In 
the colleglJ. Rather as .R. V., "in the second quartet'.)' 
Doubtless referring to Rome fHlburb of Jerusalem. And 
they cOlT11l1l1ned ,dth he1'. Tbey spoke with ber of t.he 
book and gave the Idng's meRsnge. 

15. Tlllis saith the Lord God of ISl'ael. She speaks 
with authority. 

16. All the 'Wol'ds of the book. '}'he Chronieler says, 
"all the curses that are written in t.he book.)' 

17. 'J'1lat they might prol'oke me to :wgel'. This is 
t.he Flame rt'l)l'esentution of God being moved as if by 
human passion, wbich iA often noticed in the Bible. Of 
course the fif!;ul'e is llOt accura te; but it serves to ('xpress' 
very forcibly the antagonism whicb·must necessarily ex
ist between a pure God and whatever is sinfnl. Tbe 
children of Israel nre represented as sinning on purpose 
to irritate Jehovah. And shaJl 110t be quenched. 'fhe 
consequences of sin cannot be avoided. 

.18. But to the king of Judah. A special messenger is. 
sent to the king; because be had commenced to reform 
and because he haa sent to inquire of Jehovab. 

19. Beca,use tIline ileart W:1S tender. The word trans-
1ated "tender" is sometimes used in a bad sense, of the 
"faint-hearted" or "timid." Here in a good sense. I 
also have heard thee.Tbe "also" implies" as thou hast 
heard me. Saith the Lord. Literally," Utterance of Je- . 
hovah." a phrase of great solemnity and emphasis, used 
only of formal prophetic sayings. 

20. Into thy grave. in peace. That is, thou shalt see 
none of these woes which have been pronounced. Thifl 
saying has, of course, no· reference to Josiah's conflict 
with the Ef!;yptian host at Megiddo,wbere he was de~ 
feated and slain. 
_.=:.::-.::~.::.-===--:::::::: .. 7_===-_--==--=--==:-.::-.-. ----.=:-==.:::.-___ -=::.....-_-__ . 
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DEATHS. 

-----_._-_._----------------
SnORT obituary notlceA are inserted free of cbarge Notices exceed

ing twellt,y lines will be charged at tile rate of ten cents pCI' line 
for eacll line in excess of twenty. 

GLAWE.-Neal' Dodge Cent.re, Minn., November 14,1898, 
after long illness and Buffering, Frederick GIn we, aged 
83 years, 7 months, 1 day. 

. Bro. Glawe was reared in the Lutheran faith, in Ger
many. In 1853 he came to Manitowoc, Wis., where he 
accepted the Baptist faith and united with the church. 
In 1878 he moved to Dodge Centre, where he has since 
lived wittI his son) Ernest Glawe, and with whom he 
has observfld the Sabbath for some time. He raised a 
fam.ily of eig'ht cbildJ'en, one son and seven daughters. 
His wife and two daughters died some years ago. Bro. 
Glawe·waR a man of prayer, and strivl:d to live a quiet 
but earnest Christian life. Funeral services were con'; 
ducted by Pastor Clarke, in the ~eventh-da.y ilaptist 
church, November 16. Text,] ehron. 29: 15. . , 

DAYls.-IIl {Buckeye, \V. Va., No.v. 4. 189H, of complica
tion of diseaFe~, Mrs. Virginia Davis, wife of Albert 

. lJa vis, in her 45th yeur .. 

Sister·Davis WClR hOl~1l on Litle Run.W. Va., nrc. 14', 
1853, and hasalw'aysresided in this 8.tate. She was COll-

-
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THE fOURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT 

Of the affairs of th.e Colony Heights 'Land and Water 
Company, for the fiscal year ~nding September 15, 
1898. 

RECEIPTS. 

Cashon haud at beginlling of year ...................................... $ 
Amounts Recelyed: 

Ou Contract ....................................................................... . 
For Interest .................. : .................................................. .. 
Bills ·Heceivnble .......................................................... ; ....... . 
On AsseRHlllents ................................................................... . 
For PaRt-nre' Hnd Hay ....................................................... . 
Helease of Laud .................................................................. . 
Sale Df'linquellt AsseRsment .................. ; ............................. . 
For \Vater ........................................................................... . 

. On Loan for Deyeloplng "'uter ............................................ . 
On Loa,n to pay Interest ...... "_ ........................... : .................. . 
For 'l'nx .............................................................................. . 

10:! 65 

]((1 00 
447H 

600 00 
'um ~O 
IlIOn 

Hili 00 
3 30 
3 30 

1,000 00 
575 00 

2f, 01 
I __ _ 

:$ 2,!122 84 
UIS BUUSI~~lENT8. 

A Illounts Paid: 
On Iudehtedlless ..... , ................. " .......................................... $ '714 22 
For Interest ............................... '" .................................... , .. 
Secreta.ry ............................................................................. . 
For r.ra.xes ........................................................................... . 
Sundry ExpenseH ................................................................ .. 
'VeIl \Vol'k by Assessments ......................................... ; ...... .. 
On old Orclers .......................................... _ ......................... .. 

On Water Development ill charge of Well Committee: 
One Centrifugal Pnmp ............................................... $ 79 00, 
Pipe ........................................................................... 42896 
Lnnlber ..................................................................... 11410 
Oil............................................................................. 54 38 
Frclg;ht. ...... ...... ............ ......... ...... ..................... ......... 47 24 
Shnft, Pulley and Belt............... .......................... ...... 177 36 
Sundr~' ExpenHe!:!................ ............ ...... ...... ......... ...... 40 81 
J~oans to COlllpany................................................... 23 00 

845 34 
32 67 
73 Oi 
4!J Gil 

129 04 
71 94 

Balance on hand....................................................... 3515-1,000 00 
CIl,sh to Balance.......... ...... ..... ..... ........................................ Ii:.! 
Balance on hanrl............ ................................................ ...... 6 41 

,\SSETI'. 
:I,; 2,922 84 

Bills lteceivable .......................................... , ......................... $ 525 ali 
Balnllceon Contracts.......................................................... 2,865 61 

I 
Interest due.......................................................................... 442 40 
Heal Estate ...................................................... : ................... · 8.770 10 
'Vater Plant.......................................................................... :J,500 00 
BookH and Statiouer~' .... ............ ............... ............ ..... .... ...... 10 ou 

$15,113 47 
I.TAHU,ITtEH. 

BlJIs Puyuhlp: 
Old Indehtednc:,1s ................................................................. $ 7.02S 85 
On old CluiIn ..................... , ... , .................................. $ aU127 
To )lay IntereHt ............................ i......................... 475 00 
'1'0 Release Land..................... ............ ......... ........... 196 00 
Loans to Develop '\yater ... ~ .................................... 1,000 00-2,06~ 27 
hlterest ............ ........................................................... .......... 79 75 
Unpaid Orders-approximate.................................... ......... 67 53 
Surplu"'.................. ............ ......... ............... .............. .... ......... 5,875 07 

$15,113 47 
Hespectfully submitted, 

B. F. 'l'ITH.WORTH, Seel'etary, 

We, the undersigned. a.ppointed to audit the hooks and papers of 
the Secretary and Treasurer, would respectfully report having done 
the same, and find them true and correct. 

B. T. BABCOOK'}A /'t. C 
• 1. H. HOUSTON, 11(; 1 ml! om. 
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JUST JINGLES! 
:By Arthur J. Btu·dick. 

A new-book of_poems just out. It is heat·tily endorsed by the 
press generaUy. . . . 

"A wondrouswe'alth of poetry which .. Ings true to the ear, because 
it. comes stI:lght from the hcn,rt. "-A tlapta Constitution. . 

.. Sings well on 11 wide variety of RubJectR."-Buffulo Commercial. 

.. A. bright. attrurtlve volume In uppearallceus well as In sub-
stance. ~'-Chicago necord. ' 

.. jl'here Is Inore than Jingle to his verse; there iii deep and beauti-
ful sentiment'''-Uticu Snturrtlly, Glohe. ..'. . 

'l'he book contains 157 paget.;; seyeraF full-page half-tone ilIustru
tions, an., it! ll('utl;\' bound 'In cloth: PrIce $1.25.· For ",ule by all 
books Hers. or autographed copies may b .. obtalDed at the regular 
price by addresldng the lIutlm1" ut Olean, N. Y. 

-_." ---- --- -------------------.~--"'-'-=---.-... -.. --- ---_. __ ._------

~I\. PLEASANrr HOME FOR SALE. 
Between Milton and Milton JUIlction, Wi!:! .. a home. favorabl~' 8it

uate(l as to school"" churches, anfl Milton College. 'l'here are foul' 
acre!'! of land, about one-half of which it! in Hmall fruit, and a dwell· 
ing house with attendunt building",. The location Is !1 desirable one 
for any Seventh-day Baptist who ",eeks plensn.ut surroundings; with 
superior advautageR for education a.nd for religious privileges. Sold 
to clo",e the estate of the late Hev. Hamilton HUll. For particularH, 
address, MRS. H. HULL, Millon JUllction, Wi". 
---=---------::_ .. ---------_._--=--=-===-= 

Special Notices. 
-------_._--

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the pUblications of the American Rab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B . 
West & :::;on, at Milton .Junction, 'Vis. 

._-----------_._--
.-r'l'HE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. .C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

IEirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M .. Strangers are most· cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D. COON. (}hurch Clerk. 
--- --------_._------------_._---
~THl~ Sabbath-keepers in Ryracuse and others who 

may be in the city over t.he Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Sabbath-school held every Sabbatb after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
117 Gi'ace Street. 

lEi"" rfaE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture rOdm of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all. and especially to 
Sabbath~keepers remaining in the city over tbe Sabbatb. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 
-----------_._-----

IEirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church h01ds 
regula.,r Sabbath services in the. Welsh Baptist chapel. 
EldoI;1 St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clockin the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address, 1, Mary land Road, 
'""ood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visitinf!; London will be cordially we1romed. 

~ 'rHm ~eyenth-dny Baptist church of Ne,v York 
City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-school meets at lOAf) A. l\f. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Vjsiting Sabbath-IH'epers in 
the city are cOl'dially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
461 'West 155th Street. 

---_._--_ .. _-------
I@'" THE Seventh-day Baptist South- Western Associa

tion will hold its Eleventh Annual Session at Fouke, 
Ark., commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M., Nov. 24, 1898. 

Business will be conducted acco1'ding to the AS/imcia
tional Rules of Or·del". 

G. M. Cottrell is appointed t.o preach the opening ser
mon. L. F. Skaggs, alternate. An hour each' will be 
assigned to the Missionary, Tract and Educational So
cieties; alRo to the Woman's and Young People's Socie
ties, if they are represented. 

Execu'tive Committee, 
H. I. LEE, President. 

----_._------_._--

Catarrh Cannot B~ Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot renchthe 
seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
diAease, and in order to cure it you m'ust take internal 
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken interna,]Jy, and 
acts directly on the b100d and mucous surfaces. HalFs 
catarrh cure is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
bv one of the best physicians in this country for ;years, 
and is a regular prescription. It is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with th'e best b100d purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect com~ 
binatinn of the two ingredients is what produces such 
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send for testinlo
nials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
Hold by druggist"" price 75 cents . 
Hall'l!I Family Pills are the best .. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The fullowlng Agehts are, authorized to receive 

all amounts thut ale designed fQr the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for the sft,me. 

Wel:tterly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G •• T. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. :Babcock. 
MystiC. Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 

, Noank, Conn;-A. J. Potter.' 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic. R. I.-E. W. VarE!. 
New York Clty.-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. -A. B. PrentIce, 
Luw-nlle, N. Y.-B. F. Stlllman. 
Verona Milhl N. Y.-Hev. Martin SindalL 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stlllman. 
S~ott. N. Y.-B. L. Ba.rber. 
~tate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Sa.tterlee. 
l ... eonardsYille, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
,\Ured, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N., Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Ha.rtsvUle. N. Y."'-Rev. H. P. Burdiok. 
lndepenoellce, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Hev. O. S. Mills. 
1 ... ittle Genesee,N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-.J. B. Whitford. 
Shlloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. ;r.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. ;Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. RQgers. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem. W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
[.ost Creek. W. Va.-L. B. Davis. -
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va.-l!~ranklin F. Randolph. 

. Hebron. Pa.-Mrs. ,Geo. W. Stillman. 
I.ake View, Ohio.-T. A, Taylor. , 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Il1.-E. F. Randolph. 
MUton. Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction. Wis.-L. T. Roger8. 
Edgerton. Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. H. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-'r. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ems. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Ga.rwin, low:t.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings. Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Uev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville. Kan.-O. W. Babcoek. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Ba.bcucli. 
Humboldt. Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
f'lmytll, Dak.-"'. N. Burdick. ' 
Fayettevllle, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. WilltlOll. 

B usin ess Directory I 

Westerly, R. I. 
tllHE SI<WI~NTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-

~ ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CI.ARKE, PRESIDENT. ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Reeorillng Secretary, 

Ashaway. R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corre8pondlug Secretary, 

W eHt.erly. R.I. , 
GEORGI!~ H. UT-,i,F;lt, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'rhe regulal' meeting8 of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January. April, 
,July. and October. 
-.---- -.--- . - --- .--- ._--- . --- -- --~. - - - -. ____ _________ ___ __ ___ ___ __ ___ __ __ - 4---

Ashaway, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DAY llAP'l'IST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next seAsion to be held ut. Ashawa:l', It. I., 
August !!5-30. 1899. 

HE\,. O. U. ,\VHITl~ORD, D. D., WeAterly. U. I., 
President. 

REV. I.... A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton.Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITIWRD. ~<\'lfred,N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. oW. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Hec. Sec·y. 

'I'heAe officers, together with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 
See., '{'ract Society. lWeI W. I.... Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Education Society, cOIJstitute the Executive Com
mittee of the Confercnce. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
- - - ---- -- - - ----------------- - ---- -----

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST. 
Hope VaHey, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
_ ------. - ---r--------------------.----_. ---------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
For catalogue and information. address 

Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION F'OR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS~ TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. ~I., Prin. 

U NIVERSITY DANK, 

Incorporat.ed Sept. 1, 1894. 
CapitaL ....................................................... $25,000. 
SUrPlu8 and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Pre!lldent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON; Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, security, Promptness; 

S

EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. .CIETY.· 
E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y. 
T. M. DA.VIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KI!lNYOlf, TreaBurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

. Regular quarterly meetingeln February, May, 
AuguR, and Novpmber, at the can of thepl'M
I~nt~ 

.1 

, THE LARKIN PLAN saves you half the regular prices, 
half the cost. You pay but the usual retail value ·of 

the soaps after thirty days' trial and all middlemen's 
prOfits are ;yours in a premium, itself of, equal value. 

Our Great _ Combination· Box. 
Enough to last an Average Family one Full Year. 

This List Qf Couteuts C/ullI(led liS lJesil'ed. 

100 Bars "'Sweet Home" Soap . $5.00 
Foi' alllaulltll'Y awl householtl 
purposes it has no superior. . 
Large Bitrs. -

10 Bars Whito Woollen Soap '.. .70 
A perfect soap for flauuels. 

12 Pkgs. Boraxlne Soap Powder. 1.20 
Eull Ihs. An uuequallctl 
lauudl'Y luxury. 

4 Bars Honor Bright Scouring Soap .20 
1-4 Doz. Modjeska Comple){ion'Soap .60 

Perfume exquisite. A match· 
less beautllier. 

1-4 Doz. Old English Castile Soap .30 
1-4 Doz. Creme Oatmeal Toilet Soap .25 
1-4 Doz. Elite Glycerine Toilet Soap .25 
1-4 Doz. larkln's Tar Soap. .30 

Unequalled for washing the hair. 
1-4 Doz. Sulphur Soap . • •. .30 
1 Bottle, 1 oz., Modjeska Perfume .30 

Delicate,refined,pOll ular ,las ti Ill-!. 
1 Jar, 2 OZ8., Modjeska Gold Cream .25 

Soothing. (Jures chap)Jed hands. 
1 Bottle Modjesl<a Tooth Powder. .25 

Preserves the teeth, hardens 
the gUllls,sweetenstlle l)\'lmth. 

1 Stick Witch Hazel Shaving Soap ---:.1Q 
The Gontents,Bought at Retail.Gost $10.00 
The Premium, Worth at Retail . 10.00 
AU for $10.. • $20 
You !let the Premium you Delect, gratia. 

The Lorl\in Plan . 
GIVES You the B{,Clufiful 

--
The Whole }i'anlily sllPl>lied with La.undry and Toilet Soalls for a year at Half 

~ . ]>rice. Sent Subject to Al)l)]'oval and Payment after Thirty Days' Trial. 

T HE "eRA UT A UQU A" DESK. Solid Oak t?roughout. Rand
, . rubbed fimsh. Very hand

some carvings. Beveled plate mirror. Desk is 5 feet high. 2~~ feet wide. 
writing bed 24 inches deep. I)rop leaf closes and locks. Brass curtain rod. ~ 

~ It is Wise :£conomy to Use Good Soap. Our Soaps are sold entirely 011 their 
merits, with our guarantee of purity. Thousands of Families Use Them, and 
have for many years. in every locality. many in your vicinity. Aslf us for your 
neighbors' testilllon.ials. 

AFT:£R 30 DAYS' TRIAI" if the purchaser finds all the Soaps, etc., of excelleut fI 
quality and the premiulll entirely satisfactory and as represented, remit $. 0; if not. ~ 
notify us goods are subjectto our order. ,,"Te make no charge for what YOll have used. 

If yo II remit in advance, you will receil'p ill additioll a nice pl'nellt for the larly of tlte llOu.~e, and 
shipment day after o/'del' is I'eceil:ed. Mouell /,1'.!11 11 d,'d promptlll if flu' nox (}1' Pl·(·miu,lII does not 
prove all e.rpl!cted. Safe ddivel'y (Juarallteed. 'l'hl' transaction is not complele until YOll al'esatisjied. 
mar- Many youths and maidens easily earn a "OhautauQua" Desk or other premium free, by ~ 
dividing the contents of a Combinatioll Box among I~ few neighbors who readily pay the listed 
retail prices. This )H'ovicies the $10.00 needful to pay our hill, and gives the young folks the 
llremium as "a midtllemall's profit." The wide success of this lllan confirms all our claims. 

Booklet Hall<iSOlnely Illustrating Twenty Pl'emiUllls sent 011 request. 

THE LARKIN SOAP MFG. CO., Larkin St., Buffalo, N. Y. ~ 
< See Notes Below. Established 1875. Capital, $500,000. 
~ tG\"" -=- -." ,""""" '-"" .G 

1'11(' illdependellt, New Yurk, says: The Larkin Soap Mfg. Co. make our readers a 
wonnerfuloffer. Not only do they give you a box of excellent laundry soap and toilet 
articles of gn~at value, but they also give each purchaser a valuable premium. and we 
personally know they carry out what they promise. 

From New York Observer: We cheerfuI1y recommend our readers to accrpt the 
offer mane by the Larkin Soap Mfg. Co. of Buffalo, N. Y. Members of the Observer's 
staff have personally tegted the Soap made by this Company, and they know too that 
the extra value in premiums is yery generou~. 

W.

W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; loto 4. 'Po M. 

T· HE ALIt'RED SUN, 
Published at Alfred, Alleg£l,ny County, N. Y 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 

Address SUN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. 

I 
Utica, N. Y. 

. --- - ~ - -

DR. S. C. MAXON, 
Rye and Ear only. . 

om~t> 22i'i (ffint>Rf>f:! Street. 

New York City, 

HERBEHT G. WHIl>PLE. 

COUNAEI.OR AT J ... AW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

o.C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT. 
St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 
-----------~---- "-" .-_ .. _--------

Brooklyn, N, Y. 

SABBATH S~HOOL B,oARD. 

GEORGE B. SoAW, President, New York,N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secreta,ry. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F; M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1:l79 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Pre8idellts-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. i 

M. B. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.: Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martln-Slndall. Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.: H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
La. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAC'!' SOCIE'I'Y. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. PO'l'TER, 'Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, sec".j REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N .• J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. BOARD . 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
.TOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N .• T. 
D. E. TITSWOR'l'H. Secretary, Plainfield. N. J. 

GIrt8 for all Denominational jntere8ts solicited, 
l.Jrompt payment of all obligations requested. 

'We M. S']'lLL~lAN, 
ATTORNEY A'1' LAW. 

Supreme Court Commh;sloner, etc: 
.... ---- -- - ---_._--_._--_._-----._-----.-_. ----- .. _ .. "-"_."----------- _._-_._----

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

Winter 'I'erm opens Dec. 15. 1897. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GBN

ERAL CONFERENCE. " 

E. B. SAUNDERS. President, Milton. Wis. 
E])WIS SIIAW, Secretary' and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Mllton, Wis. . 
• T. DWIGHT CI.ARKE, Treasurer, Mtlton, 'Vis. 
_ ASROCIATIONAL SECRETARIER: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 

NewMUton.W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STll,L~IAN, 
Ashaway, R: I., G.W.DAVIs,Allums Ctmtre,::S. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPJ.IN. AUrml. N. Y •• MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction, Wla., LEONA 
HUJlISTON, Hammund, La. 

, , WOMAN'S ~XEOUTIVEBOA.RD O~ THE' 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres'., MBS. HA.RRlET S. OLARKE, Milton, 
Wis. ", 

President, MBS. L. A. PLATTS, MUton, Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. BOS8, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MUd. B. D. BLISS, MHton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis •. 
Editor of Woman's Page, MR8. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, Hammond, La. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA' , 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MUfl. 

M. G. STILLMAN, . [ ... ost Creek, 
W.Va. ' 

Central A~ociution, MRt;. 'fhOt;. 
R. WILLIAM8, DeRuyter, -N, Y. 

Western AS80ciation. MRS. C. M. 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western Assoclation, MRs. 
GEO .. W. BURDICK, 1,llItulJ .J UIIC-
,Wls:' " r' 

.. South-'Vflstern- AS80eiation, MnA. 
A. B. 1.ANDPHERE, Hammond. 
La. 

HELPING HAND· 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by '!'he 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
- bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, . NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S .. Bllss, Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. '. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies; Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub-
lication Society. . 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten. copies t<? one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke. Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price .................... ~ .. 75 cents per year. 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 
DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) • 
Ba,ptism, Tem'perance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders in this 
counky, to call their attentiontotheseimportaut 
truths. 
----=--:=---=-===-====== 
Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 

of EmployDlent and Corresp~)Ddence • 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK. Vice-President. 

Under' control of General Conference, Denomlna 
tional in scope and purpose. 

FEES. 

Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Appl1cation to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

WANTS. 

By a practical. up-to-date miller of years of ex
perience, understanding the Milling Business in 
all its details. also Flour and Grain Trade, a po
sition in a mill or flour and grain store. 

Bya young man, energetiC and of excellent 
character, a place as clerk in store to learn the 
buslneAs. 

By an honest, industrious young man, furnish
ing good references, a position in Machine Shop 
to learD trade. 

By a practical Je.weler of large experience, un
derstanding the trade thoroughly, a place as 
clerk, 01' location to start business. 

By a young la,dy of large experience. furnishing 
excellent commendations, understanding thor
oughly Book-Imeping, Type-writing and Stenog
raphy, a position where Sabbath and church 
privileges may be enjoyed. 

We have other applications for employment .. 
If you need help, write us. We can supply you 
often from your own locality. 

Add'ress all correspondence, SECRET ARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 
-----:-----'---- --------~----

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

Address 0.8 above: or,· J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, Minnesota, Eastern representatlye . 

srAM M ER ING cured at the LEAST 
. EXPENSE CODall' 

., tent with·th .... most 
Thoroulrh. Practical. Educational Methods. 
Ad~reuRUIfA&' HOM. SO':'OO&..8AL£M. W, VA. 




